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4-H AWARDS ARE 
ANNOUNCED

Winners of the annual Sears gilt 
awards were this week announced 
for Parmer County 4-H boys.

Those receiving the gilts are 
Laverne Mabry and Jerry Rankin 
of Friona; James Clayton and Joe 

BOYD KNOX: “I think this land here is really more fertile than Weldon Jones of Bovina; Joe Don 
Deaf Smith County, and it could be brought into diversified crops if Beavers of Lazbuddie, and Vernon 
the people desire it enough. One thing they are going to have to Conner of Farwell.

YOUR NEIGHBORS’ OPINION. . . . .
"Do You Expect Diversification of Parmer Crops to Be 

Further Developed, With Small Vegetable-Growing 
(Lettuce, Onions, etc.) Ever to Become a Major 
Industry Here?"

Friona Water, Sewer Contract'
Amarillo $68,679

have here is financing for small crops, which we don’t have now. 
There will definitely have to be a labor camp here for transit laborers, 
because when crop time comes up it will have to be gathered imme
diately.”

DAVID MOSELEY: “Being an ex-farmer, I wouldn’t care to 
comment on the crops. But I think maybe it could possibly be that 
small vegetable growing would be profitable, if the farms continue to 
be cut into smaller pieces of land.”

RAYMOND EULER: “Yes, I do. A lot of people are finding that 
under our present farm program it is hard to obtain a substantial 
income because of low acreage allotments. I don’t know of any reason 
why they shouldn’t. It will depend a lot on Hereford, Dimmitt and 
M'uleshoe staying in the business as to whether or not Friona will de
velop small crops further- Also it depends on a good market.”

JOHN RENNER: “I sure do. I think it is an up and coming 
thing here. In fact, I have 7 acres of cantelopes planted already. It 
will come sooner with crop allotments cut and grain prices cut. The

Also the 4-H boys and girls to 
attend the District Camp have been 
named by a selection committee. 
The camp convenes at Camp Don 
Harrington near Canyon for a 3- 
day program beginning June 1. To 
attend are Johnny Messenger of 
Friona, James Stevens of Bovina, 
and Dean Watkins of Lazbuddie; 
Janice Richards, of Bovina; Wilma 
Norton of Farwell, and Carolyn 
Scott of Lazbuddie.

Named to attend the State 4-H 
Roundup at College Station, June 
8, 9 and 10, are Ira Parr and Pat 
Cranfill of Friona; and Truman 
McKillip of Farwell, and Katheryn

MEMORIALi

water won’t be too deep to pump if everythng stays now at its present Smith of Lazbuddie.
level.”

JOHN LAMB: “I think there will be more different -types of 
crops tried here than ever before, such as cattle feeding crops—hay 
crops, corn and sesame. It may never be on a huge scale, but it 
possibly could be. There will be lots of experimenting done before 
it happens, as there would have to be special equipment and machinery 
installed.”

O. T. (Pat) PATTERSON: “I think this is the best region in the 
entire state for small vegetables such as onions and lettuce. With 
the maize price as it is, and with cotton acreage allotment cuts, I 
really look for more farmers to go into vegetable growing. We must 
have a considerable number of acres in these crops in order to es
tablish ourselves and become known on the market—then the crops 
will meet with wider acceptance locally. Though I have none this year, 
[ expect to grow at least one crop of vegetables next year. I don’t 
know why we have been behind Deaf Smith County in this matter, 
hut I look for us to catch up.”

Looks as if plans to drastically 
alter operation of the local ceme
tery are gaining momentum. And 
not too soon.

J. L. Marcum, local funeral home Dear Mayor:

Expenses for the boys attending 
the state camp will be met by the 
Parmer County Farm Bureau. The 
girls will have to meet their own 
expenses.

L E T T E R S

CLEAN-UPSET 
FOR TUESDAY

The Clean-Up Week, originally 
scheduled for May 18, was post
poned until Tuesday, May 31. The 
delay is due to the recent heavy 
rains which have showered Friona 
during the past weeks. Noticeable 
improvements have already been 
made. All citizens are urged to

owner, this week suggested a plan 1 read *n the Washing (ton) Post do their part_ Even mowing grass
and washing windows will consid-to the city commission wherein the where you all have en*egra'côd in ___ ______  ̂ _______ ^ _____

city would take over operation of y°u all little city that the elemen- era^iy improve the appearance of 
the grounds, operating them on a tary school have three Negro stu- a residence.
perpetual care basis. dent; ^ ey spoke well of this lit- n 0 chanp-e has been, made in the

Whether the city dads anct ceme- tle town in northwest Texas. 1 pians Qf the Chamber of Com- 
tery association get together on this hope you all will contenue to en- merce_ The project will begin at

1:00 p- m. and will include, not

The Friona American Legion, Post 206, under Com
mander Joe Brummett, will conduct the annual Memorial 
Day services Monday morning. The services, to begin at 
10 a.m., are in tribute to veterans of the World Wars, 
and especially to the Parmer County servicemen who lost 
their lives in service.

The rites will begin in the Friona park and will be 
concluded at the cemetery. The public is invited to at
tend both services.

Members of the American Legion Auxiliary will place 
wreaths on all veteran’s graves and on the park monu
ment.

Monday will be observed by most business houses as 
an official holiday, as suggested by the Retail Activities 
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce.

The Memorial programs are as follows:

Park Monument Service 
10:00 A.M.

Advance of Colors and Firing Squad .. Legion Color Guard
Invocation .......................................... Rev. Ural S. Sherrill
National Anthem ....................... .............  F Sharps Sextet
American Legion Tribute ....................  Rev. C. M. Fields
Placing of Wreath ...............................  Gold Star Mother
Retirement of Colors

Cemetery Service
(Immediately Following Park Ceremony)

Advance of C olors...............................Legion Color Guard
Memorial Day Message .............................M. B. McKinney
Song, “American’s Creed” ................... . . F Sharps Sextet
Placing of Wreaths on Graves....... . Legion Auxiliary
Salute ...............................................................  Firing Squad
Benediction ...............................................  Rev. W. C. Wade

Contract for waterworks and It is expected by City Secretary 
sewer construction and improve- Wilson, that the Jordan farm will 
ments within the city of Friona be ready for operation here witWâi 
was awarded Monday to H. B. Jor- about three weeks. Ninety days &té 
dan of Amarillo. allowed for completion of the work*

Jordan’s bid of $68,679.35 was Included in the program are im- 
the lowest of seven bids opened by provements in various sections ©£ 
city commission. Highest bid was town, and will also include the ■ 
some $13,000 higher. Broken down, Staley and the Lakeside (former 
the waterworks were bid in at $42,- Whiteway) additions.
256.40, and the sewer at $26,422.95. Jordan has previously contracted 
_______ _________________________ for the city here, doing consider

able work in 1950.

Methodists Meet 
For Conference

Other firms bidding were Clycfe 
Yarborough of Odessa, R- B. Hodg
son, Lubbock; Panhandle Construc
tion Co., Lubbock; M. & N. Con
struction, Hobbs, N. M.; S. G. 
Stockton of Amarillo, and Brodie 

The forty-sixth annual Methodist Construction of Amarillo. 
Conference began last Wednesday At the Monday afternoon meet-

1 À beC^ ClUded * 8  of the city commission, first Sunday afternoon after the ap- reading of th/  Zoning Ordinance
was conducted. Second reading will
be June 6, and final reading 
June 20, Mayor Allen stated.

on

only the business district, but the 
residential section of the city as 
well. The business firms will close 
from 1:00 until 2:00 p. m., and 
give their full cooperation in mak
ing the slogan “Clean-up, Paint-up,

plan, or whether some other organ- tegrated you ail school 
ization takes over, we are heartily -*• am asking you all to put on a 
in favor of the perpetual care plan- Negro teacher in September, 1955.

The cost would be nominal. Most Not to teach Negro only but to 
cemeteries charge at least $50 per teach any body in her class, white, 
burial space The cost here? Well, negro, are any one else. I am ask 
it has been $7.50 per lot of 8 y°a to call your city official to
spaces, not enough to provide any geather and wipe out ever kind of Fix-up” turn Friona into a “well-
care whatsoever. segregation on you all city before scrubbed” town.

A new and larger well is a neces- 1965. Starting in a big way in 
sity to provide a creditable plot. 1955 in train station, bus station, Citizens are requested to place 
This and permanent care could be drinking fountain, play grounds, all garbage in boxes and barrels, 
assured by sale of a few lots at this baB park, city park,-swimming pool Further instructions denote that
time at a more sensible price. and everthing else. I am asking these should be left in a conven-

The Memorial Day week-end af- y°u all to do like New York and ient place so that the city trucks
fords a good time to ponder on Mass., put Negro in everthing and and volunteer workers can gather
these things. make you all city one of the best and dispose of the trash. Everyone

Why don’t you observe the condi- i*1 this nation. is urged to obtain a cover for their
This is all. trash disposal barrels.

Your truly,
Jim Dunnington Any suggestions for the
126 Summer Street should be given to Mr. and Mrs

Friendship Items Are
Solicited for Korea

pointments are read at 3:00 o’clock 
The conference is being held in the 
recently completed First Methodist 
Church at Lubbock.

Delegates from Friona will in
clude Mr- J. T. Gee, lay member 
to annual conference; and Mr. C.
L. Vestal, reserve lay member.
Others planning to attend from 
Friona are: C. L- Mercer, A. W.
Anthony, Sr., Kenyth Cass, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Ural S. Sherrill.

The principal speaker will be Dr.
J. Wallace Hamilton, pastor of the 
Pasadena Community Church in St.
Petersburg, Fla. The Pasadena 
Church is known as a drive-in 
church- The congregation, num
bering in the thousands, listens to
the sermons special elec- Sudan wh@re he taugi che eighth
tromc equipment in their parked grade for two years Fivm there,

he went directly to Farwell, where 
he has served the past four years 
in the capacity of principal of the 
elementary grades.

He finished his undergraduate 
work at Howard Payne and receiv
ed his degree at West Texas State. 
Fields. 32 years of age, sav« that his- 
wife, Frances, will teach the third 

The Hereford Rider’s Club is pre- grade here in Frionn thw-o-t, rPe* 
senting their fourth annual RCA coming year. Mrs. Fields attended 
Rodeo, May 27 and 28, the Grand North Texas State and am ner

Fields Announced 
As Grade Principal

Coming to Friona to fill the po
sition of grade school principal is 
Mr. Kenneth Fields, brother of the 
Rev. C. M- Fields who is now pastor 
at the Friona Baptist Church. 
Field;: began his teaching career in

Hereford Rodeo 
In Full Swing

lion of the cemetery when you at
tend the services, then let Mayor 
Allen, Mr. Marcum, or a member 
of the cemetery association know 
of your own desires.

Something should be done soon.

Entry beginning at s-oo ?ach eve
ning.

Leo Forrest, president of the 
Hereford Rider’s Club, reported 
that the top cowboys of the coun
try will compete in the show, in
cluding the top bull riders, bull- 
doggers, ropers, and bronc riders.

Buddy Heaton is top clown i: -my 
rodeo circle and his trick 1 orse,

graduate work at West Texas 
State.

The couple will make their home 
in one of the new teacherages in 
the West Loop addition.

Attended any of the 
League baseball game? We’ll guar
antee there’s fun aplenty for you 
there, regardless of age. Those lit
tle fellows really put their heart 
into the play, and we think the 
sponsors come in for no little

The Texas Friendship for Korea, material donated will not be given 
sponsored by the Texas CROP to these 4-H boys and girls until
Committee, is conducting a state- they have returned a like amount Ricco will furnish entertain 

day wide project for 100,000 4-H club to the project bank. This amount ment throughout the performance
Jrs. boys and girls in Korea. These will be issued to others, who in ___

Waterloo, Iowa. H- K- Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. Joe boys and girls can not carry on turn, will return the same amount _
I was born and rase at Athens, B- Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. A. W- An- any type of an educational program to the project bank. Thus, a ccn- W est .Leases L o c k e r

Texas. Have lived in several Texas thony, Sr., or Ml  and Mrs. Henry since the war has made it impos- tinuous change of project material p i  . • ig •
Little and American city. Lewis. sible to find project material. The will be insured. The bovs and girls. A ld ll l  in  r lT O n a

Poppies Go On Sale 
For Disabled Vets

(Is you all mad, too?—Star Edi
tor-)

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD OF EQUALIZAATION

o j j v i i o u i o  u v i u c  n i  lu x  i i u  i n t i t  p. p .,  j  j. ,
commendation for fostering such 
activity.

Portales, N- Mex.
May 24

Dr. Metzner, formerly of Friona,
was through town the other night about the way your young people 
and directed his Friona Star to be drive, j  was in your town Sunday 
maded to his new address at Silver and while sitting in my car near 
City, N. Mex. your grade school there was one

pickup, one truck and several nice 
Also glad to see another familiar cars that raced through that part 

face in town—Winnie Wilkerson of town all afternoon. I observed
agers ever

The Commissioners Court of Parmer County, Texas, will convene as with livestock insttead 
a Board of Equalization at the Courthouse in Farwell, Texas, on the few individuals.
13th day of June, 1955, at 10:00 o’clock A. M- All persons who are 

Your Neighbor’s Opinion column interested are invited to be present at this meeting of the Commissioners 
is very good, especially your school ^ . . .Court as a Board of Equalization.

A. D. SMITH, County Judge,
Parmer County, Texas

problems, etc., but it is my opinion 
that something should be done

The Friona Women’s Auxiliary 
will be insured. The boys and girls, 1 AD n i o n a  will have charge of the annual
therefore, can “borrow” livestock w  ... . , poppy sale Saturday. The small red
from the bank and return the first . Wes* m°ved thls v 'eek flowers, made by hospitalized vet-
female raised. This program makes J TrlmL Th ^  he„ has taken °ver erans> provide the veterans’ only 
it possible to furnish many people : ® r ona Locker Company, under source 0f income, and members of

lease to h m. West, formerly of th Auxiliary urge everyone ter
Sudan, arrived here Mondav His i AT* y + -u * • y * lcr V , ‘ b make their contributions and re-

T? ■ • .. - .. . stavim? in T lihKnruT'0 chlldre" ’ are ceive the red poppv as a badgeFriona is participating in the “  nL£bbo/ ;k . “f 1 J ™ g  showing you have helped, too.
Parmer County collection. Ray- quarters can be obtained in Friona. Different members of the Aux-
m0ndi S ’rChairn! f n 0f the ST1; th^LneW "piinT -61I  a mP yrH at iliar>’ wil1 be on the streets of Friona CROP Committee, says that tfte Locker Plant m Sudan.
one or two trailer loads of goods — —-----------

of only a

ona from 8 a. m. iMil 6 p. m.

here for a few days attending to 
business.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK:
Harold Lillard, Jas.May 30:

Ridling.
June 1: Miles Lillard- . . ,, ,. , -
June 2: Richard Dickson, Corky here at 911 ^ e s  and it is seldom

that very few teen 
obeyed a stop sign.

I qi^gstioned a near-by school girl 
as to the kids racing, and she said 
the girl in the red car is younger 
than she is, and doesn’t have driv
er’s license.

Our town is patrolled by police

Introducing the Younger Set:
(A Weekly STAR Feature)

are expected to be sent from Fri
ona. These loads will be taken to 
Plainview, Tuesday morning, to be 
collected with the rest of Parmer 
County’s goods. A parade will be
gin at 11:00 a. m- in Plainview and 
will consist of all the gifts con- 
triubted. County contributions will 
be labeled and a portion of the pa
rade wil lbe televised.

Indians Hold On To 
Unblemished Reconi

Dudley, Mrs. H. H. Elmore.
June 3: Calvin Talley, 
une 4: Bert Neelley, Wayne 

Price. '
June 5: Mrs. W. B. Norwood.

we see such driving as you have 
there, and we as parents try doing 
our part, too, to cooperate with our 
police in keeping with our youth.

I did understand while question
ing further while there, that some 
of the children had been stopped 

LOST: Kid’s bicycle. Send it to by your “constable” or patrol and 
Marcum-Claborn. $5 reward. Ph. the parents objected.
2542. 38-lp Do your young people have any

-------------------------- . recreation, ball or youth center in
which to spend their time? T his-----------------------------------------------

The eight-day clock, reposing in can be successful, especially if 
the window of Allen’s Jewelery, managed by some of your school Impending Recital Told 
finally ran down last Saturday officials .such as P. E. teachers, 
night. Each senior had diligently coach ,etc. 
watched the hand in its face turn- Sincerely, 
ing from picture to picture: (Each: O. W. L.
graduate’s picture was placed in a ------------------------- -
circle around the clock. The hand Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Pierce of

§
Playing their first 10-inning nings to chalk up two strikeouts, 

game of the season, the Friona In- two hits and five walks-
At the present, Parmer County 

contributions are as follows: The
Friona FFA boys, Mr. and Mrs. Bill dians, Sunday barelv ked r- \ r 
Flippin, J. T. Gee, and Raymond win over a host Lazbuddie ; r .
Euler each donated a pig. A walk- nally taking the big of t 
ing plow was given by the OF&O game.
Supply, and six garden hoes were The tenth inning w, ung run 
given by Parmer County Imple- was set up with L. Davis tK g hit 
ment Company. Herring Implement by a pitched ball, going from first two. 
also donated six hoes plus a section to second on a fielder’s choice, to 
harrow. Friona 4-H senior girls third on a pitcher’s balk, and scor- Clay

Left io right in this attractive group oi local youjhgsters are Kim save sewing materials and supplies, mg on a single hit by Stan Barrett, pitcher
Alexander, 8 m^nth old tot of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander; David and } hfe -1uni«r %ir}s do+nated sew‘ --------
Reeve, 4 year oljd son of the Hadley Reeves; afcd Bobby Brims, 10— ing klts’ seeds and material

L. Davis relieved Horton to pitch 
6 2-3 innings, allowing three runs, 
and accounting for eight strikeouts 
and four hits, no walks.

Barrett took over in the ninth, 
pitching to three and striking out

month old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bruns, all of Friona,

of Lazbuddie was losing 
Friona will play on home 

The top of the first found Friona soil this next Sunday against Naz- 
Bo- taking a 3-point lead, with three areth. It is anticipated that at 

vina 4-H club girls brought garden runs on three singles, a walk and least two sections of bleachers will

By Mrs. Eva Miller
Mrs. Eva Miller will present 

the student» of the Keyboard Pi
ano Club in a recital on Sunday,

seed and cash. Flippin sold a Polled two errors. be installed by that time.
Shorthorn bull, valued at $250, for Lazbuddie made two scores in Friona remains the only unde 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. London and $100. Lloyd Messenger, Bill Han- the first and two in the second, es- feated team in the local league. 
Janie, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lon- nold, Raymond Euler, Elmer Euler, tablishing a 4-3 lead at the e d of 
don, and Rollie Truax of Cass- Charles Allen, Bill Sheehan, Fri- the second. Their next scoring 
ville, Mo-, were week-end guests in ona Wheat Growers, Reeve Ohev- spree came in the ninth, with three 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ashford rolet, Whites Auto and Leo Me- runs being made on two singles, 1

Friona Statistics

Hill.

finally tired by its long journey, Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs. George June 5, ai 3 o'clock in the Friona
o f  A n ru i/ i Y> a a J  __•  M l. » - on  ™ « A Astopped and pointed to the picture Reed visited Sunday evening with 
of Miss Betty Hartis. Mrs. F- L. Reed and Frank.

The reward? An ivory and gold ---------------------------
Bulova clock-radio! Each year for Mr. and Mrs. George A. Jones 
six years, Allen’s Jewelry has were dinner guess Sunday in the 
awarded a prize to some senior in home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Bu- 
the graduating class of that year, chanan.
The clock stopped on the face of ---------------------------
the winner and Miss Hartis was the Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Johnson

Baptist Church. Approximately 38 
students will participate.

Mr. and Mrs- Everett Horner and
children visited Saturday afternoon ted t j Thirtv oi * werp
w i t h  h i e  n a r o n t o  M r  a  n r ?  M r o  C  T T  “ » l « 0  L W 0  P ? K S .  i  m r i y  p i g S  W e r e

from J. T- Gee with

Lellan donated $10 each, purchased error and one fielder’s choice, 
the bull, and gave it to the pro- Hollis Horton started as pitcher 
gram. The Bovina Methodist f°r Friona, remaining for tw in-
Church presented three pigs, a n d _______________________________
the church at Oklahoma Lane do-

_. . . .  . . t. , *. .. , with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.H. oc, VThe public is invited to attend. Horner purchased
money donated by individual.

Additional needed supplies are 
flower and garden seeds, bulbs, the parents c 

when forage seeds, hatching incubators, She weighed 7

STORK FEATHERS
Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Mr. and O. W. Logsdon of
Kress spent the week-end visiting 
wi+h Mr- and Mrs. L. W Loafman.

v - - . . ,, . . . . . .. , - . . ^ . Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Mercer band.” Webster says that a model mins, pedal sewing machines, sta-
e!£I£oent ° f the prize' valued at spent the week-end m Pampa, vis- visited in Earth. Saturday, with is a small imitation of the real tionary feed grinders, hand tools, an

itmg Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson. j^r. and Mrs. Fred Ussery. thing. and walking plows. 23

Never dispute a woman when iorage seeds, hatching incubators, She weighed 7 pounds, 
she says she has a “model hus- shovels, hoes, soil test kits, vita- and has been named Vicki ynn.

$50.00. She has been named Susan Jo.

Name ABR H
Veazey .............. 0 2
J. Oliver ........... 1 1
J. Renner ......... ... 5 1 2
Vanttrease ....... . 5 1 2
F. L. Oliver .. .. .. 4 0 O
Patterson........... 0 1
Horton ............... 0 0
Barrett ............... 2 2
Linderman......... .. 1 0 0
Williams .. .  . . . 2 0 1
C. Renner ....... . 2 0 0
Long .................. . 1 0 1
Bainum ............. 0 0
Davis ............. 2 1
Beaton .............. 1 0 0
Barnett ............. 1 £
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Short Snorts
Venue in the future income tax 

trial of George B. Parr, political 
boss of the Duval County area, has 
been transferred to Austin.

Sen. William H. Moore of Bryan 
has pending in the Senate a reso
lution to investigate Southwest 
Conference athletic recruiting, fol
lowing accusations against A. & M. 
College.

A Senate committee struck from 
the House-passed “unfair sales” bill 
authority for a trade association to 
sue a merchant for selling goods 
below cost- Sponsors said they 
wanted that provisio because an in
dividual merchant might hesitate 
to sue—and give housewives the

WASHINGTON AND SMALL BUSINESS
BY C. WILSON HARDER

The Travelers Safety Service

sible.

John Ben Shepperd recently have 
made affdavits to the effect that 
they were absent from board meet- 

AUSTIN- — It’s amazing how jngS on certain dates when the idea he was trying to keep thenj
quickly pennies can grow into mil- minutes cited that they were pres- from buying as cheaply as- pos-
lions of dollars. ent.

But, it is with pennies that Texas From San Antonio, the district 
is solving its financial problem. attorney’s office announced it was

Big discussion of the week has demanding the maximum 10-year made by the Raiload Commission,
been the proposed two-cent in- prison termj for Giles, in his sched- whittled the Statens prospective
•crease in gasoline taxes. Right uied trial on charges of accepting revenue from oil. T ~1' 1~1~
behind that big topic has been the a $30,000 bribe. Also that C. V 
1-cent increase in cigaret taxes and Wynn and Arthur McKenzie of San July 67,219. 
the hike to 1 cent per bottle $1.30 Antonio, charged with offering the 
per barrel) in beer taxes. bribe, would “turn state’s evi-

With these topics before them, dence,” against Giles.

‘I found I couldn't walk, so I was forced to drive.

Cuts in allowable oil production,

June allowable 
was cut 64,820 barels daily, and

The Senate joined the house in 
passing Rep. Dolph Briscoe’s strin-

the’ T e g i^ r s T a m e  back a.mosi " w l k S  c e s s io n  of a further

land commissioner.

to where they started—namely postponement of the trial was sales and out.1̂ 1”^ b ’
Gov. Allan Shivers’ original tax based on the reported employment Briscoe s consRtutional a e d 
recommendations. Tossed out by 0f an unnamed member of the Leg- replaces the Governor and 
the Senators, after many hearings islature as counsel. This is auto- ney General as Veterans Land 
Kin numerous phases of taxation, matic grounds for continuance Board members. Two appointive 
were vrtually all other tax pro- until 30 days after adjournment of members would serve with the 
>̂osals. the Legislature.

When the tax bill bogged down 
in the Senate, Governor Shivers 
threw in a surprise strategy move.

By message, he told the House 
•and Senate—now working without 
pay—that if they wanted to end 
this session, he would call them 
■back in a special session when they

GovP EenlamfeJ and Speak- SOMETHINGS FOR NOTHING
er Jim Lindsey at once responded ((The Ochiltree Coqnty Herald) 
that the session could complete the ,
tax chore, unblock the billion and The American merchandising 
a half dollar appropriation bill, and ^eld today has been saturated with 
finish its jofcp.

Other Editors Say:
CANADIAN BANK PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO COMMONWEALTH

(The Canyon News)
There are 963 weekly newspapers

Filibuster Record Busted

Washington Views-
faced with cold realism. There is 
no reason why there cannot lie a 
meeting of the minds among rea
sonable me nth’at will prevent con
flicts between man. It wil lcer- 
tainly furnish a basis from which 
we can evaluate the burning ques
tion of whether or not Russian 
policy has been changed.
SALK VACCINE

The Salk vaccine argument, of 
course, continues- We hope to 
have it settled in time to make 
the safe inoculation of many chil
dren in this nation possible before 
the polio season sets in. The Inter
state and Foreign Commerce Com
merce Committee of the House, of 
which I am a, member, is consider
ing a bil lthat will implement the 
President’s suggestion that this 
vaccine should be made available 
to all children regardless of their 

To the People of theM8th District: economic status. As I told you in
____ _ a previous newsletter, the Con-

THE BIG FOUR MEETINGS gress has kept a vigilant eye on the
The general feeling around distribution of thisvacdneand will

Unless something reverses 
trend, spring of 1955 might well 
go down as Washington’s silliest 
season.

* * *
Report of Attorney Genera!’, 

Committee to study the anti ir;> 
laws appears major contributor 
to season’s silliness As already 
pointed out by Rep. Henry Beuss, 
Wis., 22 of the 60 committee 
members were 
corporation 
lawyers en
gaged in fight
ing govern
ment on anti
trust matters.

*  * *
But probably 

outstanding ab
surdity was in
clusion of Ed
ward F. How- c. W. Harder 
rey, Federal Trade Commission 
chairman, on committee.

* * *
Apparently, even Howrey rec

ognizes the absurdity. In com
menting on fact that he signed 
report which included recom
mending elimination of antitrust 
laws, Howrey is quoted “This 
should not be construed as pre
judgment of issues which may 
come before the commission in 
individual cases.”

* * *
Inasmuch as FTC is quasi-judi

cial body, this is somewhat akin 
to situation that would exist if 
judge went on solemn record 
stating pickpockets do no wrong, 
then orally assuring everyone 
this would have no bearing cn 
his trials of pickpockets.

* * *
Howrey’s appointment was op

posed by National Federation of 
Independent Business on grounds 
he was actively engaged as law
yer for rubber firm fighting FTC 
quantity discount rule.

* * *
This still to be enforced ruling 

provides there is reasonable 
limit to quantity a dealer must 
take to obtain top discount. In-¿̂atlonif F.edsLition <J jndPBen/Fni Bjjsioesi

vblved Is vital principle appli
cable to many antitrust cases 
now pending, or certain to arise.

* * *
Bat before Senate confirmation
mmittee, Howrey promised l j
vorce himself from tire 

nd by inference, from any case 
in which this principle applied. 
This led Sen. Warren Magnusson, 
Wash., to remark, “I am afraid 
you might be on a vacation 
almost permanently.”

* * *
It is significant that since Hew 

rey has been serving as chair
man, this vital FTC ruling has 
not been enforced. Nov/ Hours;-, 
FTC head, goes on record as r e
posing principle involved, sar, e 
position he took prior to appoi - 
ment as a rubber corpora lion 
attorney.

=N 4 =1
General Douglas BiacAi’iici 

was removed from command for 
much less.

* # *
But this is not only evidence 

of current stillness along the ■ 
Potomac. Recently, Senators 
seeking facts about foreign give
away program, and specifically 
on a contract that looked dubi
ous, were informed by FOA offi
cials they could not report on 
how people’s money is being 
spent under orders from their 
superior, Harold Stassen. Some
how, it appears the American 
FOA has “lend leased” an Iron 
Curtain from the Soviet GPU.

* * *
Besides being head of “ opera

tion giveaway,”  Stassen is now 
also filling a specially created 
job to promote disarmament and 
world peace.% rf?

With this act of censorship in 
mind, some observers exoress 
hope Stassen's first official act 
as peace promoter will not.be 
clamping rigid censorship down 
on age old expression “ Peace nn 
earth and goodwill to men.” It 
is somehow felt there must be 
some limitations on bureaucrats.

“give-aways” to the point where in Canada, with a total circulation
merchandise comes second and the almost 2,500,000. The Jamiaiy not tolerate the exnloitation of the
“free” extras often seem to come issue of a monthly letter issued by Washington concerning the Big American people through such a. .. Q . ■ +hp fjr„t the R-oyal Bank of Canada was de- Four meeting indicates high en- Amen can people tnrougn suen a

,J . o r tthe. ,th(!rd * T -„n U,T g T g  tL  fel,ow wh0 (irst „Ut a cheap voted entirely to them and their couragement as to the possible re- ™edlu™- Frankl>'- I had hoped19oo Legislative session, a new ine lellow wno nrst put a cneap .. It id. “Sinelv or cult* thereof Franklv T do not that the entire program could betalkathon mark was established by gimmick m Crackerjacks really f^nmeance. it said. singly or suits thereof, b rankly, l do not
-a
Senate.

Ikathon mark was established by gimmick m CrackerjacKs reany s wppklv newsnaners twnir that nonnip «hmi’iH hpmmp handled without the exercise ofmember of the usually sedate started something. Today the gro- together these weekly newspapers think that people should become iurisdiction over the subject
* pprv ctr>rp chplves arp lined with have a great influence on the too encouraged as to the possible y , ,7 , X J ,eery store shelves are lined wun action of our Deonle rpsnlts nf a four-nower meetimr matter by the Federal Government

This time the speaker was Sen. cereal boxes tilled with coupons or S " h it • . d1iL tn nprmit as such. However, the situatons
Kilmer Corbin of Lubbock, who announcements of box top prizes. Everybody, in a sense, lives two P that have arisen have required that
took 28 hours, 25 minutes against Soap containers also have cou- lives, one in a small and the other your desires to get the best of you the Congress step into the picture
a state water project financing pons, companies who introduce a in a great circle. He belongs by and sometmes expect more than and keep a tight rein on the hand-
plan. new product feel that they just birth of choice to various intimate will be forthcoming. It is my opin- kng of the program. It was re-

Previous holder of the record have to conduct a give-away pro- groups, like his family, his neigh- ion that a top level meeting be- cently pointed out by a member of
was Sen. Wayne Wagonseller of gram to get it properly introduced, borhood, and his cluster of friends, tween the four powers is a realis- the United States Senate that this
Bowie. Before that it was Sen. The flood of radio and TV shows He is also a member of the whole tic approach to the solution of in- galk vaccine is the result of re-
Jimmie Phillips of Angleton. which busily give away everything society of Canada, and he is living ternational problems and should search paid for in a large degree

Corbin was opposing a commit- from trips to cash have not dimin- within an interdependent system of have been held some time ago. It by the dime sof children contribut-
tee report on Sen. Dorsey Harde- ished in the least- nations. The weekly newspaper be- must be realized that the failure ed in the annual March of Dimes
man’s p r o p o s e d  constitutional Trading stamps, given as “bon- longs in his intimacy.” to have such a meeting was not campaigns. Certainly these chil-
amendment to the $100,000,000 uses” on purchases, the flood of The same thing is true of the our fault, but the fault of Russia, dren and their parents should be
water program. He was objecting mail advertisements o f f e r i n g  thousands of United States weekly Russia may have had good reasons protected from exploitation at the
to the three-cent ad valorem levy, “wholesale” prices, all play upon papers and small-city dailies. They for not wanting to meet, but in hands of any unconscionable indi-

, , the desire of the average American are the running record of the com- any event no meetings were held, vidual or group of indviduals. Our
Governor Shivers had advocate, to get something for nothing. munity, and of the individuals, Now that they are possible, it committee hopes to coordinate the

the plan as a key part or his watei Of course, this “something for families, enterprises and institu- seems to me, as it does to a num- forces that should be instrumental
conservation legislation, ihe pro- nothing’ ’idea can be readily ex- fjons which created, forged and her of other individuals on Capitol in getting this vaccine to the public
■posal would, set up a six-man board, plained. There is a background of maintained it. Hill, that the situation should be with the greatest possible speed and
to be appointed by the Governor. some twenty years of government 
•Corbin also contended that the handouts of one form or another 
board should be elected, rather indoctrinate the people as they 
than appointed. In objecting to grow up.
the method of taxation, Corbin ft used to be that sales of mer- 
saict that it would cause dry land chandise v/ere made largely on the 
farmers to bear the burden of merit of the product, plus the skill

Do You Remember.. to avoid unnecessary red tape and 
political backbiting of pressure 
groups.

The remark that Mrs. Hobby was 
charged with having made to a 
Senate Committee to the effect

water projects in other districts.
Like the other “billibusters,” it 

was fruitless.
Rain Steals the Show

of the seller.
Nowadays, you also have to 

throw in something for nothing

SEVEN YEARS AGO
Seven hundred and fifty persons one house

publicans said they could solve such +tbat n° ° ? e cou} d ha^e foreseen 
problems if they could get in just tbe pubbc demand foi the ralk vac

either a cut price or a. piece of jammed the grade school audito-
bonus merchandise as a prize.

General rains throughout the 
state stole the spotlight from the RETIRE AT BIKTH 
Legislators the past week. It was 
NEWS—BIG news. Even where 
there were floods, there were 
smiles of gratitude for the mois
ture-

cine was most unfortunate. I can- 
________ not believe that Mrs. Hobby in

tended the meaning that has been 
The Friona High School Chorus placed on her remarks. It would

(Denver City Press)

rium to attend a combination pie 
supper, beauty contest, and baby 
contest sponsored by the American won two first place awards at the seem to me that the remarks, what
Legion. Regional Contest in Canyon. ever the exact words might have

------------ been, have been taken out of con-
Miss Gene Schultz was crowned text and blown up completely out

Miss Friona, with Miss Ruby Mae Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Stokes left of proportion. This is not a new

As for the capital city, weather- now a pastor from Sioux City, 
men here report that Austin al- Iowa, with the very best pension 

-ready has received more rain this plan of all.

Hail to the happy new era which Shaffer as second, and Miss Dor- Friona to attend a medical con- practice in this country, but the 
is seen just over the hill. Comes othy Nell Guinn as third- vention- fact that it has been employed

... t-,1 , , ------------ - before does not, in my opinion, de-
Keith Blackburn and Jo Beth . . , tract from the unfairness of it.

Brummett, Max Reeve and Mickie Bffi Flippm was bringing his herd Neither does such a questionable
year than it did throughout 1954. i>m not sure 0f all the details }Ye.lcb; Joe Reeve and G*°™a P° r S- m Practice add anything in accomRecent almost statewide rains but it would work something like Knigh were winners of the baby from the pasture - After crossing plishing the result t0 be attained(

tve changed Texas’ crop outlook th:~. At hirth Ahim wmiW contest. the railroad one ot the cows turned pariv and full distrihu-..have changed Texas’ crop 
from “dismal failure” to “fairly this: At birth each child would 

receive » promisory note from his
good” according to Agricultural Uncle Sam for ?2d,000 bearing in- 
C o m m i s s i o n a r  John C. White. Ram terest at 3 per cent. The child Eric Rushing opened a new store 
-came too late to help the wn|at would thus have an income of in Friona, Rushing’s Feed and Sup- 
and oats, says White, but benefits 559.00 per month from interest, ply.
tq pasturelands were rated ê cel" Each year Uncle Sam would put ------------
lent.” He pointed out the need for 5^000 into a sinking fund to pay 
a normal amount of moisture the note at maturity. When the
rest of the year. child reached 20 he would thus re-

back, recrossed the track and was 
struck by a freight car.

towit, the early and full distribu
tion of a medicine that may relieve 
great mental and physical suffer
ing among mankind.

Two mail pouches were badly VISITORS 
mangled under the wheels of a
freight.

Mark Bainum was elected Mayor
—  u .V u c w  umS 1-e- c L ?  M aurer^ and^ N elsJ 4 Welch eXpi0sion ocTcurrted bos- D G1 j  of Canadian, who wasceive the sum of $20,000 to start Lari Maurer and Nelson welch pitai .injuring Janitor Will W. fn Wflchinp-tnn hv thp Amarillo

Washington greeted the Panhan
dle entry in the 28th annual Na
tional Spelling Bee- He was John

polled majority votes and received Jones 
ththe posts of commissioners.

Probe in Senatte . . , .him on his way.
Lack of information prompted Boys and girls who elected to 

them to approve veterans land marry at 20 would thus have corn- 
deals as a matter of routine . So bined capital of $40,000. If they
said two state officials testifying chose to have four children right ejT “m  a few strong winds.
in the Senate phase of the Land quick they’d have an asured in- ______
Office investigations. come of $200 from the children.

State Comptroller Robert S. Cal- They’d invest the capital in Uncle For Sale Item
. . ' i l l  V-W T r  __ C  « -TV« f. n i  O A«* AAMi. A M J

Friona was having lovely weath- on the north side of the highway.
J. V. Fulks purchased the courts ^ sfî aud p*ei}n
\ tho rwYvfTi círla t Vi o VncrVi\x/íixr «JOiHl X̂ . Q1GT1 t W1T1 tllG tC

sent to Washington by the Amarillo 
Globe-News. He was accompanied 
by his father and mother and his 

Amarillo, 
top honors, 

but he made an excellent showing 
against tough competition and is 
entitled to much acclaim from our

vert and State Auditor C. H. Cav- Sam’s bonds at 3 per cent and have weeks old. 75c, 
cess were the witnesses. an additional $100 per month in- —

Cavness showed a form used by co™;e- 
Gil£s to request funds for loans. The plan would cost Uncle Se n 
Bearing the seal of the land board, only *1 «0o 
the form carried no signature other bo

Patti Southall graduated valedic -------------- ----------------
Rooster, eight torian of the senior class and Billy section. These boys and girls are

Ray Jones was salutatorian. under terrific strain and we should 
all be very proud of {hem and the 
fine work they do.

Miss Louise Evans, that very able 
writer with the Amarillo News and 
Globe-Times, was the representa
tive of the Amarillo papers in es-

Wilton Lillard won first prize in . ..
the Student’s Division at the Tri . T̂ nty‘f!ve graduated from the 
State exhibit. ei^hth ^ade.

than Giles’. <■ fbu • - ..
“Nothing came to us to cause us wo 

■to have any suspicions,” , Cavness C 
said, adding that he had assumed this
the deals had been approved by a one making a living by having a
majority of the three-member family! The promised land at last! President Truman called for 10,- John W. White, pioneer Friona made a fine and lasting impression
board. The slogan for the new plan is a 000,000 new houses in 10 years as newspaper man, observed his 80th on all with whom she has visited

Governor Shivers and Atty. Gen- dinger. “Why Wait? Retire at a solution to housing. The Re- birthday. She expects to see many Texans in
Birth!”

oe: No work, every-
Organization of Chamber of Allen Stewart opened a jewelry corting the spelling champion to 

Commerce was well underway. store in Friona. Washington. Louise has been do-
________* ________ ing some visiting around Capitol

Hill the past few days and has

DIVISION OF SEPARATE 
ESTATES BY STATUE

The death of an intestate per
son .(one who has made no will) 
may give rise to many problems 
regarding distribution of his sep
arate estate- In the preceding col
umn we investigated the manner of 
dividing the community estate upon 
the death of a husband or wife. 
Now we shall see tha,t, where sep
arate property is involved, a com
pletely different set of rules ap
plies in ■determining heirship and 
apportioning the estate among the 
rightful claimants.

It may be well to recall that the 
separate estate of a husband or 
wife includes property owned by 
either before marriage, and that 
which is acquired after marriage 
by gift or inheritance. Any other 
property acquired after marriage is 
presumed by law to be community 
property until the contrary is 
clearly proved.

Now, here is a general idea as 
to how your separate property will 
be divided if you do not make a 
will with contrary provisions prior 
to your death.

If your husband or wife survices 
and if, in addition, there are sur
viving children or descendants of 
previously deceased children, the 
children and their descendants im
mediately obtain a full (fee) title 
in two-thirds of the real estate in
volved. The surviving spouse re
ceives a life interest in the remain
ing one-third of the real property, 
which passes on to the children 
and their descendants upon the 
death of the spouse.

The rule for distributing person
al property—cash, stocks, bonds, 
furniture, or any other items not 
constituting real estate—is differ
ent. Here the surviving spouse gets 
full ownership of one-third, and 
the children and their descendants 
inherit the balance-

Now suppose your husband or 
wife survives, but there are no 
surviving children or their descend
ants. In this case the surviving 
spouse inherits all of the personal 
property involved.

With regard to real estate, the 
survivor obtains full title to one- 
half, and the other half is divided 
between your mother and father, 
if both survive you. If only one of 
them survives, he or she receives 
only half of this portion, and the 
other half (or one-fourth of the 
entire real esate )will be divided 
among your brothers and sisters 
(and their descendants) who sur
vive. If there are no surviving 
brothers and sisters and their de
scendants, then the one surviving

Washington, and I am sure you will 
be hearing much from her later 
through her interesting stories.

We also had a nice visit with 
Boys’ Ranch number 1 wrangler, 
our old friend Cal Farley. Cal was 
with an old war buddy of his, Hor
ace S. Dennis, from Bridgeport, 
Conn. We had the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Dennis several years 
ago in the company of Cal. Need
less to say, Cal was talking Boys’ 
Ranch from the time he hit Wash
ington until he departed. With this 
kind of work going on, Boys’ Ranch 
is assured of great things in the fu
ture.

WALTER ROGERS, 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

parent inherits the full-one half.
Where no parent survives, but 

there are brothers and sisters and 
descendants, the full one-half is di
vided among these survivors.

And, if there are no parents or 
brothers and sisters (and their de
scendants) surviving, then the sur
viving husband or wife inherits all 
of the real estate.

A free pamphlet containing use
ful information on wills and related 
matters has been prepared by 
Texas lawyers. To obtain a copy, 
merely print your name and ad
dress on a postcard and mail to 
State Bar of Texas, Colorado at 
Fifteenth, Austin 1, Texas.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

FEATURE

Motorola
Roto-tenno
WITH THE ROTATING 

ANTENNA 
IN THE HANDLEI

Turn the handle (not tbt 
radio) for stronger, clearer 
reception!

Operate* on AC, DC *• 
batteries!

Fabric-covered steel 
, . .  book-size . .  .light
weight!

M otorola Citation

W H IT E
AUTOSTORE
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Social Events, Parties, Clubs
Dance, Piano Recitals ScheduledVisiting Relatives 

Honored Sunday
Mrs. Ralph G. Wilson, Mrs. F. T. 

Schlenker, Mrs. Cordie Potts, Mrs. 
Maybelle Hartwell and Mrs. 
Charles Schlenker were hostesses 
Sunday afternoon at a family re
union held at the Friono Club 
house. The honorees for the occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. 
Dorsey and Mrs. Beulah Hopkins 
of Lacanada, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. James A- Rankin of Clare
mont, Calif. The Dorseys and Mrs. 
Hopkins visited with the relatives 
over the week-end and the Rankins 
are here to visit for three weeks.

A covered dish dinner was served 
to some seventy-five persons who 
attended the gathering. Out-of- 
town guests were Mary Reeve of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
O'Rear and family of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chick Schlenker and fam
ily of Portales, N. M.

White - Hamilton Wedding 
Solemnized Here Friday

Mrs. Maurine Dunn will present Nix, Teresa Quickel, Brenda Drake, 
the “1955 Stars of Tomorrow” in Diana Clark, Vicki Spurlin. 
the two recitals scheduled Satur- Tango: Nita Kay Whitmire, 
day night, May 28, at 8:00 o’clock, Gene Dykes, Dyanne Curry, Carol 
and Monday night, May 30,, at 8:00 Ann Watkins, Betsy Waldon, Shar- 
o’clock. The Saturday night re- on Bottoms, Eloise Ingram, 
cital will be a dance review, and The Old Cowhand. Jim Bob 
the Monday night program will be Jones.
the piano recital. Both programs Red Bird: Vicki Spurlin. 
will be in the school auditorium.

Dance Recital Program
Four Lassies: Sharon Autry, 

Doris King, Donna Kay Dunn. 
High Hats: Sue Williams, Glen-

.. T . ^ nas Lowe, Elizabeth Morow, Pa-Cuties, Jemsu Fallwell, Susan mela Rod Anita SchmitZ) Donna
White, Jan Welch, Marsha Schu- Moor0
man, Dianne Gibson, Lynn Ericson, 
Kay Keller, Linda Johnson, Andrea 
Tommasson, Sandra Lambert, 
Cathy Solomon.

Rhythm Tap: Dixie Chitwood. 
Models: Jinisu Fallwell, Lark

Jarrel, Melva Rule, Roxanne Hall,
Belles and Beaux: Jearene Mas- Kinda Johnson, Cathy Solomon, 

sey, Jo Beth Brummett, Ronald Andrea Tommasson, Sandra Lam- 
Autry, George Morow, Linda bert- KaV Keller, Lynn Ericson,
Moore, Judy Schmitz- Susan White, aJn Welch, Marsha

Struttin’ : Sherry Woodly Sheryl Schuman, Diana Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shaddock of 
Rosedale, N. M., visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Crow.

Long, Suzie Smith, Andrea Ritchie, 
Linda Lily, Carol Ann Masten. 

Candy Stripes: Anita Schmitz.

Just a Guy: Charles King.
A Blond: Dianne Loveless. 
That Old Soft Shoe: Carol Ann

Waltz Clog: Karen Miller, Nancy Masten, Linda Lilly, Andrea Ritchie

WREATHS
SPRAYS

for
Memoiial Dan

Suzie Smith, Lynn Wilson, Sheryl 
Long, Sherry Woodley.

Sweethearts: Karen and Sharon 
Leigon.

Strut Tap: Elizabeth Morow, 
Glennas Lowe, Sue Willman, Donna 
Moore.

Stars and Stripes: Pamela Ro
den-

The Diamond Kids: Janice Meeks, 
Carolynn Watts, Edith Ann Wall
ing.

Japanese Sandman: Dyanne Cur
ry, Nita Kay Whitmire, Carol Ann 
Watkins/ Bettsy Waldon, Gene 
Dykes, Sharon Bottoms, Eloise In
gram.

Oh! You Kid: Charles King.
Swing In’ Out: Jearene Massey, 

Ronald Autry, JoBeth Brummett, 
Linda Moore, Richard White, 
George Morow, Judy Schmitz.

Fast Time: Dianne Loveless.
WOW! Anita Schmitz.
Sailors: George Morow, Ronnie 

Autry, Gene Dykes, Richard White.
FINALE: Hawaiians.

Piano Recital Participants
Pat McLeod, Jearene Massey, Lo- 

reta Nell White, Joy McLeod, 
Linda Monk, Cordelia Parr, Lois 
White, Linda Williams, Myrna 
Gaye Bennett, Sue White, Marie 
Houston, Judy Brown, Coretta 
Watkins, Gayle Potts, Sharron 
Thorn, Keith Taylor, Patsy Cul
pepper, Iva Brooks, Pat McLeod, 
Madolyn Schuman, Katherine 
Smith.

Genesis Studied 
By Rebekah Class

Mrs. L. R. Dilger was hostess to 
to the Rebekah Class of the First 
Baptist Church, Thursday after- Alice June White, daughter of the traditional wedding marches,
noon. There were seven members Mr. and Mrs. E- S. White, and “I’ll Walk Beside You,” was the
present. The group studied five Thomas Harry Hamilton, son of background music for the cere- 
chapters of Genesis- Refreshments Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hamilton, were many. Don Lewis, accompanied by 
of strawberry fruit salad, cake and wed Friday afternoon at 6:30 Mrs- Hough, sang “I Love You
coffee were served to Mesdames o’clock in the Friona Methodist Truly,” “O Promise Me,” and “The
M. A. Black, Roberson, C. W. Dixon, Church. Dr. Lee Hemphill, Lit- Wedding Prayer.”
Reeta Agee, Bert Chitwood, and tlefield Baptist minister, officiated. Miss Evelyn Ray, maid of honor, 
W. M. Bradley. The double-ring ceremony was wore a pink nylon eyelet dress

---------------------------  read before an archway of bridal over pink taffeta. The street
ciM P»rr\T *n>Hi * I T « « ™  wreath, flanked by white gladioli length frock was designed with a 
CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN NAMED and palm. White candles in can- scoop neckline, and a hand bouquet 

Mr Bob Mel pan nf Dimmitt hac delabra stood on either side of the of white carnations, splashed with 
be^na^tf^as^chai/man’ordistrTct C0mplet1" 6 the ChUrCh dCC°- P*-*-. completed the ensemble.
5 on the Texas United Defense ™ ~ T „  . . . Bridesmaids were Miss Zelma
Fund, the state-wide group which 0rg£nj^; Fay Beaty> Mrs- Tommy J°nes, and
will sponsor U.S.O-’s campaign for ^OnfH nnP» ?  Mlss Mary SlsselL Their dressea;° ne Alone, I Love Thee, and identically styled to the maid of

., ___________________  honor’s, were blue. The three car
ried bouquets of white carnations 
with tints of blue.

Candlelighters: Miss Helen Ham
ilton, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Sue White, sister of the bride,

$640,000 in Texas this year. This 
district includes Parmer, Castro 
and Swisher Counties.

Mr. McLean was appointed this 
week by Lawrence Hagy of Ama
rillo, who is regional campaign 
chairman of the forthcoming fund 
appeal to carry on the familar serv-

Fellowship Devotional 
Given by Arma Flippin

this fall.

_______ The Women’s Fellowship group wore green nylon eyelet over green
ices of the USO to the young men of the Congregational Church met taffeta and carried white carna- 
and young women of the nation’s Wednesday afternoon with hos- rions splashed with green. All at- 
armed forces. A major portion of tesses, Mesdames Grace Whitefield tendants wore bandeaux of rose- 
the Texas goal will be included in and O. F. Lange in the Lange buds to match their frocks, 
community chest and united fund home. Edward White, brother of the
campaigns throughout the state Mrs. Arma Flippin brought the bride, was best man. Groomsmen

devotional followed by the installa- were John Hamilton, brother of the 
tion of officers by Rev. L.J. Knight, bride; and Tommy Jones Jones. 
Rev. Knight was surprised by the Dixon and Floyd Rector

I n r l i A  group with a birthday gift- served as ushers.
x l l / l l l l l< £ a  m U l d  n  C i v  Refreshments of cake, ice-cream, Tiny Miss Audrey Campbell, the 

C*' tea and coffee were served by the bride’s niece, was flower girl. Her
hostesses to Mesdames Frank dress was of white slipper satin,
Spring, Wilma Wise, Viola Trieder, covered with lace and tulle. She
Bert Shackelford, Arma Flippin, carried a white satin covered bas-

Mrs. U. S. Aken and Mrs. Thelma C. A. Holmgran, Ed Erl Luttrell, ket, filled with rose petals.
Ford met Tuesday afternoon at the Fred White, Edith Lillard, Walter The bride, given in marriage by 
Methodist Church with members of Loveless, Fred Helmke, Marie Me- her father, was attired in a full
the Junior Fellowship. Kee and Rev. Knight and Peggy length gown of white imported

India Were 
Discussed at Meet

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bertha Jan Turner was honored 

on her sixth birthday with a party 
given by her mother, Mrs. Billy 
Turner, Saturday afternoon at her 
home. As the guests arrived they 
each received favors of balloons. 
After several games were played 
refreshments of punch, ice cream 
and the birthday cake were served 
to Gary and Donna Shackelford, 
Steve and Paula Taylor, Debbie 
Brummett, Kennie Taylor, Char
lotte and Gail Campbell and Mrs. 
L. C. Campbell of Midland, Jerry, 
Wade and Philip Coker, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Coker. Gifts were sent 
by Mrs. C. A. Turner and Margie 
and Robert Allen Stewart-

Hospital Notes

Mrs. Aken told the real life story Wise and Karen Helmke. 
of a famous baseball player and his 
experiences with tithing. Mrs. Ford 
continued the Mission story of 
“Chand of India,” telling of the 
Christian school in Jalalabad in 
India, supported by mission funds 
from the U. S.

The meeting was closed with 
scripture and meditation by Mrs- Admitted*
Aken.

Attending were Charles Fields, Mr. Clyde Scarborougs — 
Sharon Reeve, Marcilyn Massie, Friona.
Joan Beaty and Choe Ann Ford. Tommie Hamilton — Med. 
Refreshments were served by the ona.
WSCS. Mrs. C. W. Perkins

There will be one more regular Friona. 
meeting o.f the Junior Fellowship, Mr. J. B. McFarland — Med. 
and a picnic which will end the Friona. 
meetings until this fall.

Marcum - (M orn Florists
PHONE 3541 _ PHONE 3541 _ PHONE 3543

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Dorsey 
and Mrs. Buelah Hopkins of La
canada, Calif., spent the week-end 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Schlenker and Mrs. May- 
belle Hartwell.

CANDIDATE FOR 
DEGREE AT TECH

French chantilly lace over layers 
of tulle, underlaid with white slip
per satin. . The dress was designed 
with a high neckline and diminu
tive stand-up collar- The volumi
nous skirt ended in a flowing 
chapel train. Seed pearls accented 
the long sleeves and the collar. The 
tightly fitted bodice came to a deep 
point at the center front and was 
buttoned down the back with tiny 
covered buttons. Her fingertip 
French illusion veil was held by a 

pri_ tiarra of seed pearls and sequins. 
She carried an orchid atop a white

Sur-  __ bride’s Bible, and wore white pearls,
a gift from the bridegroom.

The bride’s mother wore a prin
cess mauve lace dress with navy 
blue accessories and an orchid 
gladioli corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother was attired in mauve and 
black linen lace with black and

Med.—

■ Mrs. G. W. Russell — OB—Fri
ona.

Mrs. Leon Madrigal
FrMrnsa‘ Robert McCormick -  Med. w.hite accessories. Her corsage was

Surg. —

Mrs. Alvin Brooks and Mrs. Bud 
Elmore and Helen Williams attend
ed a “pink and blue” shower held 
in Herefold, Wednesday, for Mrs. 
Helen Ward of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fortenberry 
and family of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Paul For
tenberry.

Nineteen candidates for degrees 
in the division of Home Economics 
at Texas Tech were announced this 
week by Dean Willa Vaughn Tins
ley.

Commencement exercises will be 
held at 8:00 o’clock Monday, May 
30, in Tech’s Jones Stadium.

Ruby Mae Shaeffer of Friona is Bovina, 
a candidate for Bachelor of Science Mr- G. Messer -  
degree in Home Economics. She is iord- 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J L. Mrs- Calvin Clark 
Shaffer- 1, Friona.

—Bovina.
Mrs. Mae Hopingardner —  Med. 

—Bovina.
Mr- Cecil Guthrie—Med. — Pa

ducah.
Mrs. Everett McBroom — OB — 

Friona.
Mrs. H. E. Ketner — Med. —

also of orchid gladioli.

Greenacres Club 
To Meet Monthly

Med — Here-

CRANFILL CANDIDATE 
FOR MEDICAL DEGREE

Most EflodloGPOfCi Trucks 
Your Money Can Buy!

Only new Chevrolet Task-Force frocks bring you all these 
truly modern features! If you don't get these up-to-the-minute 
advantages, you're getting an old-fashioned truck—and 
stand to take a licking at trade-in time!

Fresher air in all
kinds of weather.
New High-Level 
ventilation takes 
in air through 
louvers at cowl 
level.

New Overdrive.
Optional at extra 
cost on Vz -ton 
models; Hydra- 
Matic optional on 

’ Vz-, 3A -  and 1- 
ton models.

New concealed
safety  step. A
safety feature- 
steps stay clear of 
ice and mud. Out 
of sight with 
doors closed.

Tubeless tires  
standard on Vi
to n m o d e l s .
Greater blowout 
protection — they 
deflate more slow
ly if punctured.

P o w e r  B r a k e s  
standard on 2-ton 
models. An extra
cost option on all 
others. Reduce 
driver effort; add 
to safety.

|
Power Steering.
Driving’s so much 
easier with turn
ing effort reduced 
as much as 80%. 
Available as an 
extra-cost option.

Styling that works 
for you. In two 
design treatments 
— styling that 
catches the eye, 
calls attention to 
your business.

The latest in cab 
comfort a n d  
safety. More dur
able construction; 
softer seat action; 
many new con
veniences.

New panoramic
windshield. For a 
broader, safer 
view of the road. 
And there’s more 
glass area all 
around.

New suspension, 
front and rear.
For a smoother 
ride. Frames are 
more durable 
with full parallel 
side members.

King-size 12-vo!t 
electrical system.
Count on quicker 
starts even in cold 
weather, and still 
have a husky re
serve of power.

Year after year 
America’s 

best selling truck 1

The Greenacres Home Demon-
Med. __Rt. stration Club met May 18 in the

home of Mrs. Floyd Brookfield. 
Surg. _ Miss Corinne Stinson, home demon

stration agent, was present to give 
a discussion and demonstration on 
“Living Room Backgrounds.”

Two main topics were discussed 
Mr. Clyde Scarborough, Tommie during the business session. A ma-

Mrs. Leonard Coffey 
Friona.
Dismissed:

Lee Cranfill, son of Mr. and Mrs. . ____ 0 __
G. Cranfill, is a candidate for a Hamilton, Mrs- C. W. Perkins, Mrs. jority vote determined that one 
medical degree from the University Mae Hopingardner, Mr. Cecil Guth- monthly meeting would be suffici- 
of Texas Medical Branch at Gal- rie, Mrs. Robert McCormick, Mrs. ent during summer months. This 
veston. G. W. Russell and baby girl, Mr. pjan> effective in June, will be con-

The Medical Branch has 150 can- J- B. McFarland. tinued through September. The'
didates for Doctor of Medicine de- meetings will be held on the third
grees to be conferred at the ex- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Means and fam- week of each month with the next
ercises to be held June 3. Dr. F. L. ily of Texline visited Monday in meeting scheduled for June 15 in 
Blasingame of Wharton will be the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dillie the home of- Mrs. Charles Howell, 
the principal speaker at the com- Kelley. Mr. Means will be the new A club auction will be held in the 
mencement, and the degrees will be coach of Friona High School next near future for the purpose of rais- 
conferred by the University Presi- year. ing club funds,
dent Logan Wilson. ---------------------------  Refreshments were served to

---------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Akens and Mesdames Gordon Hough, A1 Rez-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elliott Adabeth went to Amarillo, Vvednes- nik, H- R. Cocanougher, Merle 

were Sunday afternoon caller in day, to visit with his sister and Massey, Miss Stinson, and the host- 
the Floyd Schlenker home. family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Knight, ess, Mrs. Brookfield.
K!!!UI!M !SjiiniflniiiiH(!i!IBIIIilB!llllfliiiiiflf|iilBiliilB!!illfll!liiBI!IIIB!llilllli>n!:!:H!l!flKIB!i;iiSiiii!Bd!:9 S  » m M O m .

j
gj 
i; o  : :

Come in and see
the most modern trucks for any job . . .

b le w  C h e v r o l e t
, m  f h  MiF-i m
É W M M  i  r u c k s

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

B G i
H U G H  P R O T G C T iS

^ \ v! - /✓

See us for all types of insurance 

FIRE THEFT ACCIDENT 

PROPERTY DAMAGE LIFE

AUTOMOBILE HOM E TITLE

ETHRIDGE - SPRING AGENCY

m
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P e r s o n a l s
;Mrs. George Trieder and Karen 

<#rere shopping in Hereford, Mon-
- ____________________ _

Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Stowers 
4fMtA family of Texhoma spent the 
^reek-end with his mother, Mrs.

Stowers.

5?anny Carmichael visited in 
jft^tarlllo, Sunday until Tuesday, 

his aunt, Mrs. Roy Engle.

Eddie Gabriel of Abernathy came 
for graduation exercises and visited 
in the home of Ted Sanders over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. G- E. Reed spent 
Saturday and Sunday fishing at 
Buffalo Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and 
Peggy left Thursday to visit their 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Coker in Tucumcari, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garcy Harper in Mo- 
rarity, N. M. They returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs. . Nelson Coon attended a 
beauty clinic held Sunday at the 
Herring Hotel in Amarillo-

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Burnett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Woolbright 
spent the week-end fishing in 
Truth or Censequence, N. M.

Mrs. E. L. Ivy and children and 
Mrs. Norris Wesson and children 
of Dimmitt spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs- John Sanders.

Mrs. Imogene Shirley and Donnie 
of Amarillo visited several days 
this week with her parents, Mr- and 
Mrs. T. A. Shirley.

Thursday night supper guests in 
the Clarence Martin home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry White, Harold 
White, who is home on leave, Mr. 
of Stevenville, Texas, and Mrs. 
and Mrs. J. G. White and daughters 
C. D. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Billingsley of 
.¿Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr. 
wasA Mrs. John Hays.

Sunday afternoon callers in the Mr- and Mrs. W. C. Osborn, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wise visited 
H. C. Wells home were her aunt and Mrs. Forrest Osborn and chil- his brother, B. B- Wise, in O'Don-
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hinds dren, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nor- nell, Texas, Monday. They stopped
of Amarillo, her parents, Mr. and wood and daughters went to Lub- in Lubbock on their way home to
Mrs J H Hinds of Hereford, and bock, Sunday, to visit with Mr. and visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Beard of Amarillo. Mrs. C. W. N o r w o o d . --------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Andrew and 
children of Carlsbad and Carl Reese 
of Amarillo spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs .J. A. Wimberly. 
The Andrews, Wimberlys and Carl 
went to Muleshoe to attend the 
golden wedding anniversary of Mr. 
Wimberly’s brother, J. A. Wimberly 
and wife, held Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Taylor and 
sons spent the past week-end fish
ing at Conchas Dam, N. M.

N O T I C E

I am remaining in Friona throughout the summer months 
and will conduct individual piano lessons in my home, both 
beginners and advanced.

MISS ELSIE RITTER
PHONE 2772

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Holcomb and 
children visited Saturday night in 
^«lta  with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Stew
art.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Horner visited 
Sunday afternoon in the Everett 
Horner home with Mr- and Mrs. 
Ross Gould of South Gate, Calif., 
who are here visiting relatives. 
Mrs. Goul dis Mrs. C. H. Horner’s 
sister.

Peggy Sue Taylor is spending 
this week in Hereford visiting with 
Wilma and Linda Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Buchanan and 
family visited in Carnegie, Okla., 
¿parer the week-end with Mr. and 
We». J. A. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hand and 
girls were luncheon guests in the 
Gordon Massey home Sunday.

Jean Crawford of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., arrived in Friona, Sunday, 
to spend her vacation with her 
father, T. J. Crawford. June Cleve
land of Chicago, came with her.

We Have Your
FERTILIZER AND PLANTING NEEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Potter of 
Denver, Colo., visited in the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Taylor, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Burleson, Jr., 
went to Lubbock to spend the 
week-end with his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. W .M. Lloyd visited 
with relatives in Bovina, Sunday.

CERTIFIED SEEDS

Mrs. Ella Burroughs, who has 
been with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Osborn, since the latter part of No
vember, left Tuesday night to re
turn to her home in Vernon, Texas.

SWEET SUDAN 
ATLAS SORGO 
BIG GERMAN MILLET 
RED TOP CANE 
REGULAR HEGARI 
EARLY HEGARI

PLAINSMAN 
KANSAS WESTLAND 

REDBIND 66 
KAFIR 60 

MARTIN 
7078 MILO

SELECT SEEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gasford 
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Renner, Jr., of Shaddock, Okla., 
visited Friday through Tuesday 
with relatives. The Gasfords vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helmke and 
the Renners visited Mr- and Mrs. 
John Renner and other relatives.

REDLAN KAFIR 
COMMON SUDAN 
7078 MILO 
ALFALFA

NEW ERA PEAS 
MUNG BEANS 

BLACKEYED PEAS 
PASTURE GRASS

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Shackelford, 
Terry and Danny, of Perryton 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shackel
ford.

IMPROVE SOIL FERTILITY AND TILTH WITH 
NEW ERA PEAS AND MUNG BEANS

Yhe PLANET JR. is Ideal for Interplantinq Peas with Milo 
and Com.
It you didn’t get Anhydrous Ammonia applied before planting, 
¿»me in and see us about sidedressing your crop.
\ Sidedressing with Anhydrous Ammonia is a proven method 
M. fertilizing row crops.

GARDENING AND YARD SUPPLIES
BULK GARDEN SEED

MANDEVILLE FLOWER SEED
l GARDEN and HOUSEHOLD INSECTICIDES

s LAWN GRASS SEED (The best selection to be found in this 
area.)

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wise went 
to Carlsbad, Sunday, to visit with 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Netherland. Mrs. Nether- 
land and babies returned home 
with her parents to spend a week 
or two.

Mrs. Winnie Wilkerson is in Fri
ona on business- She plans to stay 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. G, H. Brock and 
Sandra attended two golden wed
ding anniversary celebration Sun
day. They drove to Muleshoe for 
the J. A. Mimberly open house, 
and then to Bovina to attend the 
open house of the Charlie Grays-

Mr- and Mrs. W. M. Lloyd at
tended the funeral of a friend in 
Lubbock, Saturday afternoon.

LAWN SPRINKLERS GARDEN HOSE

AT T. YOUR LIVESTOCK FEEDS

Karen Ann and Dean Agee, son 
and daughter of Mr- and Mrs. May
nard Agee, spent Thursday through 
Monday night with their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L- A. Parsons. 
The Agees and Mr. and Mrs. G. JL,. 
Mingus made a trip to Ree Hights. 
South Dakota, to move the Agee’s 
furniture to Friona.

Buford Luttrel lof Dumas spent 
Saturday night and Sunday night 
with his brother, Mr- and Mrs. 
M. B. Luttrell.

Faun Store - Friona
PHONE 2032

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer and 
Mrs. Robert Cleveland of Chicago, 
111., left Sunday afternoon for Tus- 
con, Ariz., to attend the gradua
tion exercises of the University of 
Arizona, where Gaylord Maurer 
will receive his degree. Mrs. Henry 
Donelly of Artesia, N. M., joined 
her parents for the trip. Mrs. H.K. 
Kendrick accompanied the Maurers 
as far as Phoenex, Ariz., where she 
is visiting her sister.

Frank Reed and Mrs. F. L. Reed 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Tommie 
Parker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pope re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing six weeks in Harrisingville, Mo., 
visiting with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Strait- 
Mrs. Strait brought her parents 
home and returned to Harrising
ville, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyle were 
dinner guests Sunday in the 
Kenyth Cass home.

Mrs. John Benger’s brother and 
family of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Bridges, and son, Shirley 
man Crouch of Dodge City, Kan., 
Bridges, Rita Joe Haynes and Sher- 
spent the week-end in the Benger 
home. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Clark 
of Amarillo were Sunday dinner 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hand and 
children visited Friday with Mrs. 
Pearl Hand.

Strange Looking Helmets protect "Suicide" 
lemon's head each time he touches his 
cigar to three slicks of dynamite. . .The. 
death defier will dynamite himself each 
night as a free act on the midway of the 
Alamo Exposition Shows, May 40lh to . 
June 4th, at the American Legion Carni— 
ral, at Veterans Memorial Park, Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rhauh re
turned home Saturday from Hot 
Springs, Ark. The Rhauhs spent 
two weeks there taking mineral 
baths, and stopped off in Noel, Mo., 
on their way home to visit her 
brother, Herbert Collins, and fam
ily-

Sunday dinner guests in the R. E. 
Barnett home were their sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bar
nett, Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Barnett 
of Hereford, and a cousin, Charlie 
Barnett of Muleshoe-

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Martin were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Martin, Mrs. C. D. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Baxter and sons of 
Clovis, and Mr. and. Mrs. Billy Dean 
Baxter and children.

Your key to Blue Chip value

.i V
V /Ï;.'

|i| rj
,fr>;

& CMC. NEW HYDRA-MATIC Vg RUNABOUT

Has your business a“blue chip” look?
T h e r e  is no better way for a quality business to look  the 
part than by having its name on  a Blue Chip GMC. C om e 
in and let us show you.

-See us, too, for Triple-Checked used trucks•

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY-FRIONA

A

E V E R Y T H I N G  FOR THE
ANGLER

Plugs, Lines, Creels, Casting and 
Fly Rods, Spinning Reels, 

Minnow Buckets, Waders, Etc.

THERMOS JUGS, ICE BOXES 
Camp Stools and Tables 

Variety of Picnic Needs

rting Good
BATS, BALLS, GLOVES 
Softball and Baseban Equipment

HARDWARE
& FURNITURE

M.
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FIFTY ATTEND 
PARTY AT BLACK

Two Sunday School clases of the 
Sixth Street Church of Christ en
joyed a party in the Black Club 
House, Tuesday evening.

Games of forty-two and canasta 
were played throughout the eve
ning. Refreshments of cake and 
ice cream were served to fifty at
tendants.

Planning committee for the occa
sion included Messrs, and Mesdames 
Lloyd Shackelford, Ralph Price and 
James Buckley.

Suzie Smith Given 
Party on Thursday

FRIONA — A GOOD COMMUNITY W  WHICH TO LIVE AND INVEST

First Graders Take 
Trip to Clovis

Mrs. Wayne Stark and several 
room mothers treated the children 
of the first grade to an end-of- 
school picnic, May 12. The group 
took their lunch to Clovis to have 
a picnic in the park.

The children visited the zoo, 
played games, and made a tour 
of the Coca-Cola Bottling company, 
Campbell Ice Cream, and Mead’s 
Bakery. They also served the chil
dren ice cream sticks.

Mrs. Lloyd Shulk, Mrs. Modena 
Thornton, Mrs- Georgia Shackel
ford and Mrs. Doyle Cummings 
presented Mrs. Stark with a sur
prise gift, a start of sterling sil
ver, May 18, at the school house.

Suzie Smith ,daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith, was given a party 
last Thursday afternoon in honor 
of her eighth birthday.

A pink and green color scheme 
was carried out in the decorations, 
with streamers hanging from the 
ceiling and clusters of balloons 
placed about the room. The table 
was laid with a pink and green 
cloth and held punch, cookies, pea
nuts and ice cream.

A circus movie and cartoons were 
shown to the 30 guests present. 
This entertainment brought de
lighted comment from the young
sters-

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Patterson 
went to Greenville, Texas, Wednes
day, and spent the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Strong, and visit
ed friends in Farmingsville.

MRS. WILEY VISITS 
IN HOME TOWN

Mrs. R. G. Wiley returned Satur
day from a visit to her old home 
in Bryan, Texas, visiting there with 
four brothers and three sisters, 
other relatives and friends.

Also she visited in Fort Worth 
with a daughter and husband, the 
R. L. Taylors, later visiting in Dal
las with a granddaughter and fam
ily, Dr- and Mrs. Don Boston.

Mrs. Jennings Dukes accom
panied Mrs. Wiley on the trip.

Mrs. Wiley’s brother, Lynn Sam
ple, returned to Friona with them, 
spending the week-end, returning 
to Bryan on Monday.

BASEBALL FIELD 
IS IMPROVED

The baseball field, now a highly 
recommended recreational point in 
Friona, is being further improved 
this week. Bleachers are being 
moved from the old high school 
gymnasium to the new field. Seat
ing capacity of these bleachers is 
estimated at 250. Men from Hollis, 
Okla., scheduled to arrive this week 
will transfer the lights, formerly 
erected on the Friona football field, 
to the baseball diamond. New 
lights will be installed on the foot
ball field.

Advertisement signs are being 
placed on the fence surrounding 
the baseball diamond. These signs 
are purchased by merchants at a 
price allowing payment for the 
painters and allowing a substantial 
sum to be placed in the baseball 
fund. There is sufficient space 
for sixty signs and, to-date, forty- 
five have been accounted for.

A concession stand has already 
been placed on the baseball field. 
The stand was moved from the east 
side of the football field.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Westbrook 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill McGlothin.

SAFE -  SOUND -  SECURE 
Farm Bureau Insurance

COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY FOR FARM
ERS LIFE INSURANCE THAT FITS FARM
ER’S NEEDS FIRE INSURANCE AT LOW

RATES
AUTO — INLAND MARINE 
BLUE CROSS INSURANCE 

(Crop Hail Insurance Written For Other Companies)

PH 3521 Raymond Euler, Agt. FRIONA

Anna Joe Blackburn and Mrs. 
C. L. Lillard and son went to Tu- 
cumcari, Sunday, to visit with Mrs. 
Duane Wyly.

Drs. Woods & Armistead
. i

O P TO M E TR ISTS

B. W. Amnisfead, 0.1).
Glenn S. Burk, O.D.
Iro E. Woods, O.D.
J. J. Coats, O.D.

406 LFD Drfc* S m * N S

Walser Electric
Commercial —  Industrial 

and House Wiring
REPAIR APPLIANCES. FAST 
SERVICE ON RURAL JOBS.

' . 2015W , Hereford

Family Reunion Held 
Sunday in Friona

Friends and relatives of the 
Schlenker and Reeve families met 
at the Friona Clubhouse, Sunday, 
May 22, for an annual all-day re
union. v

A basket lunch and visiting was 
enjoyed by the group during the 
day.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Dorsey and Mrs- Bill Hopkins 
of Pasadena, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Rankin, Jr., and Sheffield 
Gault of Claremont, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Schlenker and family of 
Portales, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
O’Rear and son of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Jess Sparkman of Hobart, Okla-, 
Miss Mary Reeve of Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hartwell and fam
ily of Bovina, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Guyer and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lovelace and family of Farwell.

Attending from Friona were 
Clyde and Lola Goodwine, Mrs. 
Fred White, Mrs-. Bill Flippin, John 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lil
lard, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve, 
Mr- and Mrs. Hadley Reeve and 
family, Mrs. Charles Schlenker, Mr. 
andrs. Glenn Reeve and boys, Mrs. 
Mabelle Hartwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gleen Reeve, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wilson, Mrs. Sarah Dean and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Welch and 
family, Mr. and Mrs- Cordie Potts 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. T- 
Schlenker, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schlenker and family ,and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Sifford.

Dairy Group To WSCS Officers To 
Set Future Meeting Be Installed

A film, made by the State Health 
Department, pertaining to bangs 
disease in dairy cattle, which was 
to be shown at the meeting of 
dairymen and cattle raisers Tues
day night the school auditorium, 
did not arrive in time for the meet
ing.

The local dairy organization has 
scheduled another meeting of the 
group in the near future, accord
ing to Wesley Hardesty of the dairy 
organization.

A short discussion on bangs dis
ease was held by those attending 
and the field men of the South 
Plains Co-op Marketing association 
and the Bell Milk Company of Lub
bock.

Date of the next meeting will be 
announced as^soon as the film can 
be secured.

CONDUCTS SUNDAY SERVICE
Rev. Swanner, District Mission

ary of Plainview, conducted the 
Sunday morning preaching services 
at the Friona Baptist Church, in 
the absence of the pastor, Rev, 
C. M. Fields.

Rev. Fields and wife are in 
Miami, Fla., attending a Southern 
Baptist Assembly.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in the sanctuary 
of the Methodist Church, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. I, T. Graves had charge 
of the program. She presented a 
devotional on “History of the 
WSCS” and led a group of discus
sion on “Women of the Bible.” The 
business meeting was held immedi
ately after the program session 
with Mrs. Bill Stewart, president, 
presiding. Mrs. Bob Gore read the 
minutes of the preceding meeting, 
and officers gave their yearly re
ports. Mrs. Stewart read the spe
cial appointed committees for the 
coming year. Plans were made for 
a luncheon to be held in the church 
annex Tuesday.

The WSCS will have charge of 
the evening worship services at the 
Methodist Church, Sunday. A can
dlelight ceremony has been planned 
for the installation of the new of
ficers.

CELEBRATES 
NINTH BIRTHDAY

Randy Price, son of Mr. and Mr«, 
Mrs. Ralph Price, was given a 
birthday party Sunday afternoon 
at the Bluck Clubhouse to cele
brate his ninth birthday:

The children were given favor» 
of balloons, and played cowboy »»<1 
musical games during the after-» 
noon. y

Ice cream was served with thf 
birthday cake which was decorat
ed with circus animals made out- 
of icing, to the honoree and Bob 
Welch, Nevtman Loafman, Jana 
Bruns, Ann and Lou Christian* 
Lewis Barnett, Marie Robason, 
Mikey Hand, Rosanne Grease», 
Sherry Dean, Arlene May, Russell 
Scales, Tommy Tatum, Benjamin,

Friona H. D. Club 
Met Wednesday

Mrs. Blanche Woody was hostess 
to the Friona Home Demonstration 
Club, Wednesday afternoon, in her 
home.

Miss Corrine Stinson conducted 
the program on “Backgrounds for 
the Home,” and plans were discus
sed for the July program, which 
will be presented by the 4-H Club 
girls.

Mrs. Addie Davis was elected club 
reporter and Mrs. Anna Daugnety 
was elected council delegate.

Sandwiches, cokes, and mints 
were served to Mesdames Joyce 
Wilkinson, Anna Daughety, Mary 
Bandy, Judy Cummings, Inez Sher- 
ley, Addie Davis, Miss Stinson, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Woody-

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Dottie Osborn 
on June 8. Anyone interested in 
joining the club is instructed to no
tify Mrs. Judy Cummings or phone 
4472.

MRS. GAMMON 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. John Gammon was surprised 
Monday night by several of her 
neighbors with a picnic supper at 
her home to honor her on her 
birthday. After supper, ice cream 
and cake were served-

Those who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Gammon and fam
ily, D. B. Ivy family, J. W. Gam
mon family, Denton Thompson 
family, Wynona Gonzer famly, and 
the A. G. Thorn family.

MRS. PARR IS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. R. W. Parr was pleasantly 
surprised Thursday evening upon 
the occasion of her birthday. Mrs. 
E. S. Thompson, Mrs. Francis 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. James Gun
nels, and Jim Kyle (all of Clovis) 
prepared a birthday dinner and ar
rived at Mrs. Parr’s home with 
gifts.

The group enjoyed a singing ses
sion later in the evening.

MOVIE ENTERTAINS 
VISITORS AT PARTY

Margaret Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor, enter
tained several of her friends on 
her eleventh birthday by treating 
them to a movie outing. After tha 
show they were served refresh
ments of ice cream and cake, and 
were given favors of bubble gum.

Those who attended were Mary 
Elle nHadley, Ji mRoy Wells, L* D, 
and Larry Taylor, Janet Whitten, 
Steve, Paula and Kennie Taylor, 
and Ronnie Taylor.

H

DON’T  DELAY . , , BRING YOUR TRACTORS AND  

OTHER MOBILE FARM EQUIPMENT IN TODAY AND 

LET THE FOLKS AT BLANTON BUTANE, INC. CHANGE 

THEM OYER TO BUTANE

GIRLS AUXILIARY
The Roberta Edwards group of 

the Girls Auxiliary met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church. The meet
ing was called to order by Jacque
lyn Magness, who was in charge of 
the program. Margie Carlton 
called the roll and read the min
utes.

The group went on a community 
missions assignment and took food 
which had been collected by the 
W.M.U. to a Mexican family- The 
meeting was adjourned.

Refreshments were served to 
Joan Wheeler, Linda Brummat, 
Jacquelyn Magness, Darla Bing
ham, Judy Taylor, Karen Bales. 
Monty Baker, Margie Carlton, and 
Mrs. Wood.

Ann McKee Will Head 
Pilgi im Fellowship

Officers were elected Sunday 
night at the meeting of the Con
gregational Pilgrim Fellowship at 
the church.

Elected were Ann McKee, presi
dent; Shirley Whittten, vice-presi
dent; Sue Cranfill, secretary; Billy 
Rae McKee .treasurer, and Rev. 
Lewis Knight as teacher for the 
group.

The young people have been do
ing some remodeling at the church 
during the week, painting the 
music room and Sunday school 
rooms.

WILL RECEIVE 
AGRONOMY DEGREE

Edmund A. Schlabs of Friona is 
one of eighty-nine candidates for 
degrees in the Division of Agricul
ture at Texas Tech according to 
announcement made this week by 
Dean W. L. Stangel.

Commencement exercises will be 
held at 8 p. m., Monday, May 30, 
in Tech’s Jones Stadium.

Book Reviewed A t \ 
ParmeiFton H.D, Session

Mrs. Sue Barrett 'was hostess to- 
the members of the Parmerton 
Home Demonstration Club, Thurs
day afternoon, May 19-

The program consisted of an in
teresting and informative book re
view. The review, presented by 
Mrs. G. H. Brock, was on “My Sev
eral Worlds.”

Those present were Mesdames 
Elmer Lowrie, Bonnie Barrett, 
Ruthie Fite, Lloyd Battey, G. H, 
Brock, and hostess, Mrs. Barrett, 
One guest, Miss Denise Battey, at
tended the meeting.

F. L  SPRING
OLD FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

* ' i

Mr. B. E. Sanders and Bobby 
went to Mineola, Texas, Saturday 
to spend a week visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sanders.

Y O U  W I L L

SAVE
Enough In One Season To Pay

• *

For Your Conversion TO

BUTANE
BLANTON BUTANE

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Peggram 
and Christi, of Quail, spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Messenger.

""I1" " "

W E HAVE

THE FOLLOWING

COTTON SEED

Northern Star 
Macha 
Acala

Half & Half 
Paymaster 

Lankart 
Qualla, 
Empire 

Lockett

V

This could be 

your boy’- A 

careful driver 

plus a safe car 

helps prevent

accidents’-

i)

■ B P tF -H B-V

School’s out! Children are enjoying the summer 
vacation, and more cars are on the road. But a 
driver can never take a vacation from careful 
driving! Make sure these children will return to 
school this fall

HUB DËLÎNTING 

PLANT
% Mile West of Hub
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Srf EMEENT OF POLICY

** f i  .00. Special tributes, obitu
aries oi poetry will be charged at 
jftte same rat« as the classified ads
Mm* »«4

^Carc ©f Thanks will be pub- 
fbcd i the Stax for the flat fee

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house. 
Contact Dean Hall. Pho. 2681.

- ;____________________38-tfc

FOR  SALE:  Chrysanthemum 
plants, all colors. 3 bunches for 
$1.00. Phone 7-2178 or write Earl 
Roberts, Farwell, Texas 36-2c

SEE US
For Bargains in land. Also com
plete job in irrigation wells. Grass 
land at $17.50.

FRIONA REALTY 
Friona, Texas 

Phone 2922

imiii ilBlíflSíiHíIRIIlR 
(  
Í

fU O N A  LODGI Na, ISSI 
A J . *  AAL

ST A T A  MEETING

Tintruttilaj  Night 
Each Month

Steve Messenger, Secretary 
O. L. DUNN, WM

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

JP’OR SALE: 7078 Milo seed, first 
^year from certified. See Gilbert 
AYenner at Hub, or phone Hub 2696.

38-3p

FOR SALE—One upright piano in 
-¿excellent condition. Terms can be 
arranged. Call 4798, Clovis, or see 

Atalph Randall, 1305 N. Ash, Clovis.
38-3c

US'-OR SALE: 2-piece sectional liv- 
room suite, toast brown, a few 

^months old. Phone 2891. 38-lc

FOR SALE : Mid-Continent Knot
less baler twine. Unconditionally 
guaranteed. $8 00 per 40 pound 
bag.

DONALD BABIONE 
Phone 572 Hereford, Texas

37-tfc

WURLITZER 
PIANO ACCORDION

Regular $395 value for $225. 
Phillips House of Music, 219 Main, 
Clovis, N. M- 36-1 p

NEED A
GOOD RECONDITIONED 

VACUUM CLEANER?
WE GOT ’EM FROM $10.00 UP 

FULLY GUARANTEED 
RANDALL KIRBY SALES CO. 

1305 N. Ash, Clovis. Ph. 4798
29-tfc

Wanted to Rent

WANTED TO RENT : Two unfur
nished houses in Friona. Needed 
by permanent businessmen moving 
here. Call Friona 2291 or Sudan 
3471.

4-p H

FOR SALE
To be moved, or on lots, 3 apart
ments, 3 rooms and bath, modern, 
sheetrock, stucco.
New 3-room house. Picture win
dow, modern, sheetrock stucco. 
One and one-half blocks north of 
Fire Station in Texico. Phone 
8-2679, Texico. 34-tfc

Lost and Found
WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
apartment. Call 2495 if you have a 
vacancy. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE: Upright piano in good 
condition. Cheap . Mrs. Coy Pat
ton, Rt. 3 (2 miles northwest of DUN FILLY strayed to my place 
Black). 35-tfc west of Friona. Owner should con-
•—--------------—___________________  tact C. W. Dixon. 38-tfc

FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE

FOR SALE: 4-row tool bar knife 
sled for Ford tractor. Cheap. Er
nest England at North Plains Gin.

31-tic
HELP WANTED

FEMALE

FOR SALE 
Nursery Bulbs 

Plants and Hot Caps 
MRS. J. F. WARD 

Hereford, Texas

WANTED: Full-time permanent 
housekeeper. Cook one meal and 
care for four-year-old child- Five 
days week. Write Box W, or phone 
4601, Friona.

38-2p

The buyers are coming. Dryland 
$50.00 and up; irrigated $125.00 
and up.

A. O. DRAKE REAL EST ATE
Box 545, Friona — Phone 3582

NEED LISTINGS

WE HAVE buyers for land and will 
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 
and REAL ESTATE—Friona

J'OR SALE: Good boys English 
«dbike. New tires. Used 8 months. 
¿See Dale Panzer. 38-lc

Keep Concerts in Friona —Join 
4he Association when soliciced.

I WILL make authentic Western 
shirts. You furnish material. At 
home on Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 
One-half mi. S. and one-half mi. 
E. of Friona. Mrs. Gerald Coker. 
_________________ ■___________30-4c

THOUSANDS 
Bedding Plants

Verbinas, snapdragons .pansies, 
All Ready Now 
Hereford Floral

28 tfc

WANTED 
Cafe Waitress 

8-Hour Shift — Top Pay 
VILLA CAFE

POSITIONS
WANTED

SMALL JOBS — Painting, cement 
work, general repair, yard, farm 
or ranch fencing, etc., by hour or 
contract job. P. Chapman, care of 
G. Daniel, Friona. 38-lp

FOR SALE: 160 acres close-in. 
Subject to irrigation; 20 acres in 
wheat; balance in grass. Price 
$130.00 an acre.

ONE good 50-foot lot. Residential 
part of Friona. Good location. Call.

Can cite you to two good sec
tions of grass land. Part in culti
vation and good modern improve
ments. Reasonable.

“UNCLE” JOHN WHITE

LOOK FOR THE BEST
120 A. 8” well. All water from 

one well on Highway 60, 1 mile 
from Friona. $7,500 down.

20 other farms listed at bar
gains, 773 A, at $25 y2 down.

See Friona Realty, Friona, 
Texas, Phone 2922 Box 203

-  B U SIN ESS  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FARM LOANS

For Improvement and Irrigation 
Long Term — Lowest Interest

BILL WOODLBY 
FRIONA INSURANCE AGENCY

Certified Seeds
WESTLAND MILO 

CAPROCK mo 
PLAINSMAN HILO 

MARTIN MILO 
REGULAR HEGARI 

EARLY HEGARI 
COMBINE KAFFIR 60

■

Continental Grain CompanyI Santa Fe Elevator
Pho. 2231 Friona, Texas 

17-tfc

COTTONSEED, Saw Delinted and 
Treated, or Cleaned and Treated. 
Williams Seed Cleaning Company, 
Muleshoe, Texas, on Clovis Hi-way 
84. Box 1028. Night Phone 565'

25-T

IHnilBlttHlHHIIIMMHlHMUBÜüIHMIIHIIHlfflHimiUMIHHiUnill
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This ’88 Buiak 
must /r a v e  something théI# 
folks Just wont do without!

TWO months ago, in the public print, w e said 
that this looks like B uick ’s biggest yea r—and 

we weren’t fooling.

But what has happened —and continues to happen
— is almost beyond belief.
People buy up these stunning new Buicks practi
cally ¿3 ‘‘¿st as w e get them from  the factory. Buick 
p ’v d o c i io i  — already revised upward several times 
— keeps fo.\<i o  ahead to new  highs every month 
to m eet the mounting dem and.-
And Buick sales keep soaring higher and higher and 
higher — outstripping by fa r the phenomenal success o f  
last year—the success that moved Buick into the ‘ ‘Big 
Three”  o f  Am erica ’s best sellers.

^iVhat is it about the ’55 Buicks that folks by the

COOL COMFORT TOR HOT WEATHER DRIVING WITH

(A genuine Frigidaire)
uiomaficctlly cco!s down the hot interior quickly—and keeps it cool, 
ven in slow-moving traffic. Continually replenishes inside air with 
resh supply of filtered outside air. Lets you '•la's in clean, quiet cont
ort with windows closed on dusty, winc^, and rainy days, even 
hen cooling is not required. Available in all 4-door Sedans and 

Riviero models at extra cost—and well worth it in cool, cool comfort.

hundreds of thousands just won’t do without? It*«< 
many things.

It’s styling that’s boldly distinctive and fresh as' 
tomorrow. It’s beauty of line and beauty of interior 
décor. It’s a ride that’s level, firm and steady. It’s 
a new sweetness of handling. It’s great p o w er-  
walloping new V8 power of record might.

B ut above all, it’s a new kind of performance, frori? 
a new kind of automatic transmission that was bom  
of flight thinking.

It’s Variable Pitch Dynaflow* — engineered from’ 
the principle of the modern plane’s switch-pitch 
propeller—and what it brings you in the way of 
pure thrill, mere words can’t describe.

\

Just you drop in on us this very week and try it7 
That way you can see what a terrific automobile — 
and a terrific buy—the hottest-selling Buick of all 
time really is.

* Dynaflow Drive is standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost 
on other Series. ,

\  CAN YOU SEE • STEER • STOP SAFELY» 
CHECK YOUR CAR -  CHECK ACCIDENT

K I R B Y  
Vacuum Cleaners 

FOR SERVICE OR NEW KIRBYS, 
CALL CLOVIS, 4798, or come to 
RANDALL KIRBY SALES COM
PANY, 1305 N. Ash, Clovis, New 
Mex. 29-tfc

PICTURE FRAMING

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
U03 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

Cesspool Drilling — Pier Holes 
30” - 36” - 42”

FISH & WARREN 
Hereford, Texas

214 Ave. H Phone 1213
26-tfc

A. O. THOMPSON 

I  ABSTRACT COMPANY
1  COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
= \LL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
5  lN DEAF SMITH COUNTY

■  WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.

Patsy Hough Named J
President Sunbeam Group J

The Little Missionary Sunbeams % 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
church for election of officers: V 
Patsy Hough, president; Linda Wil- ¡S 
liams, vice-president; Carolyn Her- ?  
ring, song leader; Jo Beth Brum- JJ* 
mett, reporter; and Gay Bennel/ JJ 
as secretary. Carolyn Herring «C 
closed the meeting with a prayer, J  
and Betty Talley of the W.M.U. ■" 
served refreshments. “■

Let Us Show You The 

Benefits In Your Own 

Fanning Operation Of

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 

•  AMMONIUM NITRATE

•  AMMONIUM SULPHATE 

•  SUPERPHOSPHATE

KENDRICK Oil Company
P.•v .v .v .w .w .w .w .w .v .w .vv vw vw v.v .v

R. J. Taylor visited in the R. G. % 
Riley and Alice Whaley homes last *■ 
week-end, enroute from Santa Fe «■ 
to his home in. Fort Worth. %

\> ■..i

Thrill o f the y e w  is  Buiokr
CLOVIS

ENJOY COOLED, FILTERED AIR 
FOR LESS THAN YOU THINK 

WITH BUICK'S

AIRCONDITIONER
IT'S A GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE

WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES AM BUILT BUICK Will BUKO THEM*Kinsey-Robeison Buick Co. I Ethridge -  Spring 
I Agency i

1BI1

HEREFORD |
IIBI1B¡@[ niiBf[;BinilBllinBIIBIIIIIB)flllBIPIIBiIIIBIinilBlllllfll!UHÍIIBIl'BBI!l!®iiniHHinifntlBilM

Friona

CROP
DAMAGE

INSURANCE
A sudden hailstorm, heavy rah or wind
storm can wipe out your crops! No one 
con afford to take chances with future 
profits. Make sure you're protected with 
adequate crop insurance. Our coverage 
It complete and costs moderate.
Insure now!C. L  Lilian!

REAL ESTATE
A V A V V .V .V / . 'W A '.V .V .V .V W .V .W /A V k V A V i V A V A
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Social Events, Parties, Clubs
tiandkerchief Shower 
Given Mrs. McClcdn

Mrs. L. B. McClain was feted 
with a handkerchief shower, Thurs
day, May 19. ThQ sumrise partv 
was planned by the high school 
faculty and held in the home of 
the Dillie M. Kelleys

Seniors See Sights Gladys Baxter-Troy Young
InNewOrleans w ,  , r  i , i

W e d  o a t u r d a y  a t C h u r c hThe senor class and their spon
sors left a* 12:00 a. m. Saturday
for their annual senior trip. The Nuptial vows were solemnized stone necklace and matching ear- 

■ v group left by chartered bus for Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock rings. F o r  something old, she wore
An unusual arrangement of pmk Ngw Orleans, La., where they have for Gladys Baxter, daughter of Mr. her mother’s wedding band on her

reservations at a motel. They have and Mrs- Oscar Baxter, and Troy right hand, and for something bor-
planned to be gone for approxi- Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. T. rowed she carried a white lace

handkerchief belonging to Patsy

and orchid peonies in varying 
shades added a spring touch to the 
afternoon shower.

Refreshments of rnnkips nnii mately one week, depending on the Young
posted arinKs were served to Miss { the st four years to ac- read the double-ring service in the topped with blue carnations with 
Tacy Smith, Mrs. J. T. Gee, Miss cumulate the money needed tc Tenth Street Church of Christ. Ar- white satin streamers.
P,at ^ yTiler’ V^ na T  r?tfv rd’ take the students on a senior trip, rangements of white stock and Miss-Joyce Young, sister of the
Mrs. Dalton Caffey Mr- J. D. Fry, over gi oOO has been earned greenery flanked /by candelabra, groom, was maid-of-honor.
Mr. and Mrs. McClain, and the .__.__ nlowc Vinhr fnrmprf thf> Hp-r-nrfltivp spttinp\ mm-o a wViittp «nit with whi
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Kelley.

family and they all played canasta.

and
theepau

IS G W
-"N

She
by the seniors through plays, hobt formed the decorative setting. wore a whitte suit with white ac-
days, bake sales, etc. Miss Phyllis Trieder sang two cessories and a corsage of pink car-

Hawaii was mentioned by the vocal solos, “Always,” and “The nations.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dockery and ambitious ones, but it was decided Lord’s Prayer.” Roy Glen Young was his broth-

Bin of Purcell Okla visited with that no one wished to swab decks The bride was attired m a street er’s best man, and ushers were
his cousins Mr.’ and Mrs Fred Den- for passage. New Orleans was fa- length dress of white cotton, fash- Donnie Dean Marshall of Elk City,
nis Wednesday through Friday, vored above other suggestions be- ioned with a scoop neckline and Okla., cousin of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of Ama- cause of its historical background- fitted bodice. The full skirt was Monroe Young, brother of
rillo visited Wednesday night in Sightseeing and swimming rate gathered to the bodice below the bridegroom.
the Dennis home with the Dockery high on the vacationers’ lists of waistline. She wore a white ban- Mrs. Baxter, mother of the bride,

‘what to do.” deau with a half-veil and a rhine- wore a brown printed dress with
------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- matching jacket and beige acces-

'  sories. Her corsage was white
carnations.

Mrs. Young, mother of the bride
groom, wore an orchid dress with 
beige accessories and a white car
nation corsage.

Reception
Following the ceremony the 

bridal party was feted at a recep
tion in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Misses Carolyn and Wil- 
lene Baxter presided at the guest 
book, and registered more than a 
hundred guests. The serving table 
was draped with a blue cloth over
laid with white lace and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
stock, daisies and greenery and 
flanked by blue candles.

Misses Johnetta Marshall, Mal- 
dean Stowers, Phyllis Hinds and 
Patsy Anthony served the two- 
tiered wedding cake and golden 
punch.

Wedding Trip
For a wedding trip to Colorado 

Springs, the bride chose an avacado 
green princess style cotton dress 
with matching jacket, black acces
sories and a corsage of white car
nations.

Mr. and Mrs- Young will make 
their home west of Friona where 
he is engaged in farming with his
father.

Mrs. Young attended school at 
Friona and Mr. Young attended
school at Spade, Texas.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
FORTY-TWO PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Parr were 
hosts at a party Saturday night in 
their home- Guests enjoyed games 
of forty-two throughout the eve
ning.

Refreshments of cake and lemon 
ade were served to Messrs, and 
Mesdames Wesley Hardesty, Price, 
Fred Dennis, Dennis Roberts, John
ny Brand, Dick Habbinga and 
Grandmother Kliem, Mr. Fred 
Lloyd, and Mrs! Henry Lloyd.

Hawaii Studied At 
Club Meeting

The Friona Woman’s Club met 
in the clubhouse Wednesday after
noon for a covered dish luncheon. 
Mrs. John Benger and Mrs. W. B. 
Stark were hostesses.

The meeting was based on the 
theme, “Hawaii, Land of Romance.” 
Table decorations consisted of a 
large pineapple in a glass bowl 
surrounded with spring flowers. 
Place cards were tiny nut baskets, 
backed by miniature palm trees, 
and labeled with each guest’s name. 
Hawaiian leis were given to each 
guest as they entered the room. Ar
rangements of iris and larkspur 
were placed on the mantle and on 
the piano. Decorations carried out 
the club colors, yellow and green.

After the luncheon, Mrs- E. S. 
Beaton led the program, “ Islanders 
—Hawaiian Glory and Her Prob
lems,” and Mrs. W. A. Tinney 
showed a motion pcture of Hawaii.

A short business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Leo McLellan, pres
ident. Twenty-five members were 
present for the meeting.

Mrs. Edwaird Hall 
Surprised with Shower

Mrs. Edward Hall was honoree 
at a pink and blue shower Friday 
afternoon, May 20, in the home of 
Mrs. June Brummett. Assisting 
with the hostess duties were Mrs. 
Christine Mann, Mrs. Gertrude 
Renner and Mrs. Betty Smith.

The gifts were opened and dis
played by the honoree. Several sent 
gifts who were unable to attend.

The serving table held a center- 
pece of iris, cleverly displaying 
baby booties-

Attending were Mesdames J. J. 
Waldo, Clyde Fields, Glenn Min
gus, Christene Mann, Gertrude 
Renner, Betty Smith, the honoree 
and the hostess.

V

Shower Accorded 
Mrs. J. J, Waldo

Mrs. J. J- Waldo, nee Minnie 
Hall, was honored with a lingerie 
shower Monday evening in the Fri
ona clubhouse. Hostesses were 
Mesdames Thelma Jones, Vera Day, 
Rosa Anderson, T. E. Wood, Ernest 
England, and Miss Lucy Jones. Mrs. 
T. E. Wood registered the guests.

The table, covered in white, held 
small cheese sandwiches, dainty 
cookies, and iced tea. Approxi
mately thirty people attended.

MRS. TAYLOR SURPRISED 
WITH BIRTHDAY COFFEE

Mrs. Juanta Taylor was the hon
oree at a surprise birthday party 
given Monday morning. She was 
presented with a piece of crystal 
in token of the occasion.

Dutch apple cake and coffee 
were served to Mesdames Bert 
Shackelford, W. A- Tinney, Steve 
Bavousett, O. F. Lange, Paul For
tenberry and Johnny Brand.

Students Working 
During Summer

Sewing, baby sitting, redecora
tion, yard work, and many other 
activities are being undertaken 
through the summer by the home
making girls. This summer project 
will give one-half credit to each 
girl who completes her assignment. 
Miss Pat Rymer, homemaking in
structor, is supervising the sum
mer work.

Those taking the project meet 
each Monday morning with Miss 
Rymer to make a full report on 
their accomplishments of the past 
week and to discuss any problems 
that might have developed. The 
first meeting was held in the home
making department last Monday 
and preliminary instructions were 
completed. The projects are to be 
completed by July first. One hun
dred hours of work are required on 
each girl’s project..

Those attending the first meeting 
were Miss Rymer, Betty Agee, Sue 
Cranfill, Billy McKee, Janice Mil
ler, Jan Eddelmon, Luellen Mc- 
Clean, Linda Gee, Wynona Rule, 
Barbara O’Brian, and Deniese Ben
der.

Several more have expressed a 
desire to enroll for the project, but 
were unable to attend the meeting.

Summer Plans Are 
Made by Council

Eighteen members of the Parmer 
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil met Monday afternoon at the 
Friona Legion Hall, with the Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, 
Miss Corrine Stinson.

Plans were made for the vice- 
presidents of the clubs over the 
county to meet June 29 with the 
yearbook committee to map pro
grams for next year.

Mrs. F. M. Woolbright, chairman 
of the exhibit committee, reported 
that preliminary plans have been 
made for the home arts exhibit 
at the Fair this fall, and asked for 
suggestions on the county-wide ex
hibits.

Mrs. Dick Rockey, county chair
man, reported that the delegates 
to the state meeting in Ft. Worth, 
August 3-4-5, will be selected fol
lowing the June council meeting.

The Council selected the 4-H 
achievement awards program that 
the clubs will study and assist in 
during the year. Slides on the farm 
and home programs that will be
gin in the near future, were shown 
by Miss Stinson.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
D. L. Carmichael and Mrs. G. W. 
Massey, Lakeview; Mrs. W. T. 
Magness, Farwell; Mrs. Ray Daniel 
and Mrs. H. L. Ivy, Lazbuddie; Mrs. 
Leonard Latham and Mrs. Dick 
Rockey, Black; Mrs. Doyle Cum
mings, Friona; Mrs. F. M. Wool- 
bright, Mrs. J. H- Boyle and Mrs.
S. C. Hough, Hi-Point; Mrs. J. D. 
Thompson and Mrs. T. I. Burleson, 
Jr., Hub; Mrs. E. D. Chitwood, Jr., 
and Mrs. Dee Brown, Midway; Mrs-
T. E. Lovett and Mrs. G. L. Taylor, 
Northside; Mrs. Fred Bolton, Okla
homa Lane, and Miss Stinson.

The next meeting of the Council 
will be June 27 in the Friona Le
gion Hall. The remainder of the 
meetings for this year will be held 
in Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Homer of 
Clovis visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lloyd.

!S YOUR TRACTOR READY NOW
FOR THE STRENEOUS SUMMER WORK AHEAD?
OUR EQUIPMENT ÄND PERS ONNEL IS GEARED TO GIVE 

QUALITY REPAIR AND SERVICE _

FRIONA

Week-end visitors in the W. S. 
Ingram home were his mother, 
Mrs. John Ingram, and Clyde of 
Wellington, and his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs- Celve Ingram 
of Amarillo.

The boys of Scout Troop No. 56 
are raising funds for their troop by 
canvassing the town to sell plastic 
head washers and soap holders. The 
items will sell at two for 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Horner visited 
Sunday night in Hereford with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Dodson.
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YOU JUST C A N T BEAT

W hite's
Evaporative
COOLER 
$69.95 up

5

Gallon

VARIABLE CONTROLS GIVING YOU A BREEZE OR SPEEDY COOLING

Friona
C. A. and B- W . TURNER

White, Red, Creen
IN KEEPING WITH OUR ANNOUNCED POLICY OF SEND- 
ING THE FRIONA STAR TO SOME NEWCOMER BACH 
WEEK, WE ARE HAPPY TO GIVE A 1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO:

M. E. RAMSEY —  RT 2, FRIONA

ockwell Bros. & Co,
LUMBERMEN
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P e r s o n a l s Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Campbell, Jr., 
Gail and Charlotte, of Midland, 
Texas, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

Mr. and Mrs- B. J. Camp and Turner- Other Sunday dinner 
^Odren of Amarillo and Mr. and gUests in the Turner home were

■J***-. Bract? f k .fa” ‘K Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coker and chil-
^ “ aid “ L ° b S  0 -  aad M ». Billy Turner and

Mr. and, Mrs. L. M. Crow visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. A. A. 
Crow. Farm Bureau Report

en- / children.

Mr- and Mrs. James A. Rankin 
of Claremont, Calif., are here vis
iting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Schlenker. The Rankins 
plan to stay three weeks.

DIAL 4Z4Z
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY 

BLUE JEANS A SPEFIALTY

^ ^ J W W W A W W W A W . V . V . V A V A W W . W . V . V A V

JOE B, DOUGLAS, REAL ESTATE 

i GENERAL INSURANCE & FARM LOANS

BOX 1 8 5 _______________ TEL. 3151 ,

FRIONA, TEXAS

Mrs. C. D. Day visited with Mrs. 
T. B. Armstrong, Wednesday aft
ernoon of last week. Mrs. Day vis
ited Friday with Mrs. E. R. Day, 
Jr., in the home of E. R. Day, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parish left 
Saturday morning for Ft. Worth 
where they will make their home 
for the summer-

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith and 
Mrs. L. L. Inman of Plainview 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J- W. Beaty, and attended the 
graduaton held Thursday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are Mrs. 
Beaty’s parents, and Mrs. Inman 
is a sister.
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By RAYMOND EULER

Remember that when you receive 
a notice that your tractor gas ex
emption claims must be filed, you 
have a maximum of thirty days to 
take care of them. This is your 
money only if your claim reaches 
the comptroller’s office before the 
expiration date. Your wife, son or 
daughter can file the claim for you 
if you don’t have time. We remind 
you wives again that you do not 
need your husband’s permission to 
file this claim for him. Just come 
in and state your desire and we’ll 
take care of it for you. When the 
refund check arrives, you can eith
er spend it or turn it over to your 
husband.

If you are a farmer, here is a 
question for you: Do you want a 
law that compels you to pay a 
minimum wage to your farm hands 
of $1.25 per hour? This is not a 
maximum, but a minimum scale. 
We realize some hards are worth 
more than that, but we’ve heard 
some are not worth quite that 
much, especially in some of-sea- 
sons- As present, agricultural 
workers and employers are exempt 
from the minimum wage law, 
which is now 90c per Lour. Gil

bert Kaltwasser, your president, 
and Ralph Miller, your legislative 
chairman, have wired your repre
sentatives in opposition to this 
movement. If you really care, we 
suggest you do a little writing on 
your own. If you need help, come 
by the office. James G. Patton and 
Walten Reuther are the chief com
ponents of the minimum wage in
crease and elimination of agricul
tural exemption.

Finland is buying 16,000 bales of 
U. S. cotton under the provisions 
of PL-480, a law championed by 
you and your American Farm Bu
reau. Three and seven-tenths mil
lion pounds of tobacco are also be
ing purchased by Finland under 
this provision. We were told last 
week that we might as well forget 
“what is right’ ’when it comes to 
settlement of agricultural problems 
and remember that the group of 
greatest influence was the decid
ing factor, regardless o/ “right or 
wrong.” We are happy to note that 
we have seen and heard otherwise 
in many decisions reached by farm 
leaders and laymen.

CONSIDER THIS: The blessing 
of the Lord, it maketh rich, and he 
addeth no sorrow with it. Prov
erbs 10:22.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

NUT COVERED VANILLA
DESSERT BALLS, SAUCE

Do you need a real easy, inexpen
sive dessert • . . fancy enough for 
guests? These chill yvanilla dessert 
balls are just the ticket! They’re 
rolled in chopped, toasted pecans 
and served with hot chocolate 
sauce. Vanilla dessert balls are 
very inexpensive because they’re 
made of lo wcost rice cooked in nu
tritious milk.

Broiled Chicken
Whipped Potatoes Parsley Butter 

Broccoli with Egg Sauce 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

Hot Biscuits
Nut Covered Dessert Balls and 

Chocolate Sauce
Ingrerients:
2 1/4 cups milk
1/2 cup uncooked white rice
1/3 cup beet or cane sugar
1 1/2 teaspoon vanilla
2/3 cup chopped, toasted pecans
Chocolate sauce.

METHOD: Put the milk and rice 
in a 2-quart saucepan. Stir well. 
Put over a medium heat. When 
bubbles appear around the edge of 
the saucepan, turn the heat as low 
as possible. Stil well. Cover and 
leave over this low heat 45 minutes, 
err until the milk cooks into the 
rice and the mixture is quite firm. 
Stir several times during the cook
ing. Remove from heat.

Stir the sugar and vanilla into 
the cooked rice. Divide into 6 
equal portions using a 1/3 cup 
measure. Wet inside of cup be
fore measuring eac hportion. Place 
on a greased or waxed paper cov
ered plate or pan. When cool 
enough to handle, roll into balls. 
Dip hands in water before rolling 
balls- Roll each ball in the chopped 
pecans. Cover well and store in 
the refrigerator until time to serve.

To serve, heat the chocolate 
sauce until very hot. Pour sauce 
over and around the dessert balls. 
If desired, top each ball with swet- 
ened whipped cream. This dessert 
should be served the same day 
made.

This recipe makes six servings.

O u t  o f  t h e  o r d in a r y P e r s o n a l s

• . .  irrto a n I
___ §§ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Euler and 

H Raymond spent the week-end in 
ji Colorado Springs, visiting with Lee 
g  Euler and family. They returned 
J  Monday night.

in 11 i 
■il. ¡1 ?r r
: : : : i ( -
;ji-:m\i > i ; 'll ì IIih i!: : :•i ■ jcaodS Ì h*. 3 y*

Jr /

J§ Mr. and Mrs. Hooper Shaw of 
g  Dimmitt visited Sunday with Mr. 
m and Mrs. A. E. Crump.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elmore attend
ed the Shrine Ceremony and Bar- 
B-Que held in Amarillo, Saturday. 
Iva Brooks and Delores Hargrove 
accompanied them. Mrs. Helen 
Williams shopped while the others 
were in the meeting-

k x  V ' ^ v -ï .n

■  Mr. and Mrs. R- H. McFarland of 
a  Tucumcari drove over Saturday to 
I visit with his father, J. B. McFar- 
B land, who was confined to the hos- 
g  pital Wednesday. Mr. McFarland is 
H reported to be some improved. Miss 
S  Lora Mae McFarland of Clovis 
|  spent the week-end in her parents’ 
H home.

■  Joy Crow left Thursday for 
j| Miami, Texas, to attend the gradu
al ation exercises held there Thurs- 
H day evening, in which her cousin 
g  was a graduate. Joy will spend a 
H few days visiting with him.

D isc o v e r  th e  d iffe re n c e  
th e  "R o c k e t" m a k e s  !

Take a glamorous new body style and add Oldsmobile’s distinctive 
beauty! Add, too, the mighty power of Oldsmobile’s "Rocket’ Engine! 
What have you got? You’ve got the smartest, smoothest, "going-esl” 
thing on wheels! You’re driving a car with new personality, vitality, 
originality! You’re driving Oldsmobile’s Holiday Sedan, a hardtop with 
four doors . . . the sweetest combination of grace and space, of good 
looks and comfort, in all motoring. So go ahead . . . and get out of the 
ordinary! Go ahead . . .  get our appraisal and get into an Olds—soon!

Ninety-Eight D elu xe  Holiday Sedan . A  G eneral Motors Value.

A “R O C K E T "  F O R  E V E R Y  P O C K E T !
And you’ll find one priced just right for you! 
Choose from thirteen gorgeous models in Olds- 
mcbile’s three thrilling series . . .  luxurious Ninety- 
Eight, brilliant Super “ 8 8 ”, low-priced “88 ’! 
Oldsmobiie “8 8 ” 2-Door Sedan is illustrated.

a

HD S  CD I
Can Yov See, Steer, Stop Safelyf Check Your Car—Check AccidentsI i

... GO AHEAD . . . DRIVE IT YOURSELF I THE GOING’S GREAT IN A "ROCKET 8"!

a

m

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. -  FRIONA
DOM*T MISS OLDSMOBILE’S lVi-HOUR JUNE "SPECTACULAR" IN BLACK AND WH»>S »no C<v *v » .  » v -  -
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MR. COTTON 

F A R M E R

THERE ARE NO RESTRIC
TIONS ON THE AMOUNT 
OF COTTON YOU CAN 
PRODUCE PER ACRE 

ASSURE MAXIMUM
YIELDS BY

C L E A N I N G  
SAW - TYPE 
DELINTING

AND

TREATING
YOUR

COTTON SEED
TOTAL COST ONLY

lc
Per Pound 

HUB DELINTING 

PLANT
% Mile West of Hub

A T T E N D  C H U R C H  E V E R Y j W E E K _
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Local Church
RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Rev. Harold Kaestner, pastor
Sunday School .............2:00 P. M.
Church Services...........3:00 P. M.
Ladies Aid .. tod Friday of every 

month.

Men’s Club .. 3rd Friday of each 
month.

/ou are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

M. B. Mckinney, Minister
SUNDAY—
Worship Service ...........  8:45 a.m.
Bible Study ..................  10:20 a.m.
Worship Service............. 10:55 a.m.
Worship Service .........4 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY—
Ladies Bible Class . . . .  9:15 a.m. 
Mid-Week Bible Study .. 7:30 p.m.

Two services of the regular wor
ship period will be held each Sun
day morning to accommodate the 
increased attendance.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

Baptist Church j
Rev. O M. Fields, Pastor

Sunday School ............10:00 tun.

Preaching ................... 11:00 &ja.
Training Union ............  7 JO pjn.
Evening Worship ......... 8:v0 pjn.
W. M. U Tues. ............  S:0i pm.
Sunbeams Tues. ............  3:00 pm
Prayer Meeting, Weds. . .3 JO pxa

--------------- * ---------------- j

Congregational Church
Rev. Lewis J. Knight, Minister

Sunday School ...............10:00 am.
Morning Worship ......... 11:00 mm.
Pilgrim Fellowship .......I JO pm
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st Sc Ml

Wednesdays every marrth. 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 pm . 
Church Family Night—1st Sun* 

day of each month.

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School ........ 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service . . . .  11:00 a.m. 

Meth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship .........7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Jhoir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 

Morning Service ........10:30 am.

United Pentecostal 
Church

Rev. M. W. Stowers, Pastor
Sunday School ..............10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service .......... 7:30 pm
Bible Study, Wed...........7:30 p m
Young People, Fri. —  7:30 p m------------- ★ -------------
Assembly of God Church

Friona
REV. W. C. WADE, Paster

Sunday School............. 10:00 a. m„
Morning Worship......... 11:00 a. m..

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. m..
Evening W orship....................8:99»
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 8:00 p. m.

---------------»  ... . ...

Church of Christ
Morning Worship ......... j0‘30 am
Evening Service ..................7 p.m...

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THE FRIONA STAR

ROCKWELL UROS. & CO. — Lumberm.a 
FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, ING.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE:
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Mr. and Mrs- C. W. Dixon and Mr-and Mrs. Bob Coker and Mrs. 
Jim went to Lubbock, Monday. Mr. B.my wouer.and their children vis- 
and Mrs. Dixon visited with her ited‘ Sunday evening at the Floyd 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Hodges, while Jim Coker home in Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elmore, De- Mrs j oyce Wilkins and children, looked over the campus and c o l - ----------------------------
lores Hargrove, Kenneth Gaines, Andrea Kay and Dixie Lee, spent lege. The three of them drove to Mrs. Joe Douglas and Nelda were
Janet Snead and Iva Brooks took jast; Week at Carlsbad visiting heY Clovis to be the supper guests of in Clovis, Monday, shopping,
a picnic lunch to Palo Duro Can- brother, Mr. Howard Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bennett, Mon- ~ ~~
yon. Sunday, and spent the day. family, and her aunt. Mrs. Earl day nlght. Mrs vTea sn^'ttile

Jacquelyn Magness and Pamela 
Roden spent 'Friday flight with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Boatman. RHEAWMÆÊÊÊmk

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dorsey aftdi 
Mrs. Bill Hopkins of California vis* 
ited in the Rhea community several- 
days. They left Monday momii^.

Mrs. Charles Schlenker, M&Bfc 
Mabelle Hartwell and Bill visiftdT'" 
Mrs. Cordie Potts and family Mon
day afternoon,

Mr- and Mrs. Dorsey and Mm  
Hopkins spent Saturday and Sa# 
urday night with Mr. and Mrtfc

COLLEGE STATION. — Texas Benson has said that wheat is Cordie Potts, 
wheat farmers will join with the one of the major problems facing M _nd Wphh Gnher Mat
nation’s growers, June 25 .to decide the Department of Agriculture this and Mrs Eric Ru, hin and M;  £ £  
in a national referendum whether year. Mrs. MeIvln Sachs 8 f ia fc ,
marketing quotas will continue m Any producer in commercial 0 
effect for their 1956 crop. The areas who will plant more than 15
State Agricultural Stabilization and acres of wheat for harvest as grain Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hoffman att*' 
Conservation Committee urges in ’56 is eligible to vote in the ref- Lucille of Hereford visited with Ms. 
Texas producers to participate in erendum. Two-thirds of the vote and Mrs. Herman Schueler, Sna
the vote. must favor marketing quotas be- day afternoon. Other visitors were

„TTnjQ„ onrninc citn fore they can be put into effect- Mrs. Andrice Drager and famiifrUnder the present surplus situ- Local voting places for the June and Mrs. Christian Drager and
ation, we are required to proclaim 25 balloting will be announced for family
marketing quotas, Secretary of each county.
Agriculture Ezra Benson said • The available supply of wheat for Arnold Schueler returned from

“We will have almost as much the 1955.55 marketing year is 66 overseas last week. He has been 
wheat in the total supply after har- per cent above the considered “nor- in Korea fo rseveral months and" 
vest this year as wer had a year ago. maj SUppiy>»> The Secretary must has now received his discharge 
In other words, we will have Call for marketing quotas when the from the army. We are glad to
enough wheat to take care of all normal supply exceeds 20 per cent, have him back with us in Rhea,
our domestic and exports needs for dn referendum iast summer, . .
two full years.” 73.3 n e r  c e n t  of t h e  f a r m e r «  v n t -  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker re-

irsday evening fromk 
Mr. and Mrs. James 

and Sheffield Gault re-

fteíea-iéi
sL&aúsi

National Wheat Referendum Vote Set 
For June 25; Heavy Vote is Encouraged

Mr. and Mrs- Hershel Taylor 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Bradley.

Hugh Mosley of Farwell spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Mosley.

EMPIRE COTTON WILL MAKE 
YOU MORE MONEY AND MORE 
COTTON THAN ANY COTTON. ITS 
EARLIEST MATURING COTTON 
KNOWN. THIS FIELD OF COTTON 
MADE 3 BALES PER ACRE. WE 
HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF 
NATIVE GROWN ON OUR FARMS 
AT LUBBOCK. ALSO CERTIFIED.

IF INTERESTED IN THIS FINE 
COTTON, SEE

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Day, Jr-, of 
Lubbock spent last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Day, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake went 
to Clovis, Sunday, for a picnic din
ner in the park. After lunch they 
attended the baseball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Campbell at
tended the graduaton services of 
the West Texas State College in 
Canyon held Sunday afternoon. 
The Campbell’s brother-in-law, 
Jack Tucker, was a graduate.

BAKER
EMPIRE SEED FARMS

,V y V .* ,W .V ., A W A W W f t V i
Lubbock, Texas

Findings Prove Early 
Insect Control Pays

COLLEGE STATION.

Mr. and Mrs. Baron Cave and 
children of Lovington, N. M., spent 
the week-end with Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Stokes.

Dr, MILTON C, ADAMS 

OPTOMETRIST
France Baker

PHONE SH 4-6543 Early- nin§-
season cotton insect control paid , , ,  „  . ,
-ID to *108.33 per acre at the Lub- „  Mt' and Mrs- Paul J ° nas “ J 

17 bock Experiment Station in 1954. Randj-spent Sunday with Mr. m d 
Insecticide tests at the station Mrs. Charlie Calaway. Afternoon 

included pre-square application for guf ts were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
thrips control and post-square CaIaway and James Lee. 
treatments for fleahoppers and Arnold Schueler and Mr. axict
thrips control. Toxaphene and Mrs Boyd Taylor of Bovina went
dieldrin sprays also were compared to Colorado over the week-end to 

"• in two experiments- visit Floyd Schueler and Norman
W. L. Owen, Jr., entomologist Taylor 

at the station, reports that the
| pre-square toxaphene applications Mrs. George Nixon went to Nara 
| controlled thrips effectively for at Visa, N. M., Sunday to attend her 
: j least two weeks. Two treatments sister’s graduation. She returned 

reduced plant malformation but did Tuesday.
1 not protect cotton from thrips in- -----------------— -----
p jury where infestatons persisted
I  after the plants reached the fruit- Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Day
I  ing stage. Where damage was Sunday in Amarillo visiting with
| confined to the pre-square stage friends.
|| of growth, controls did not increase -
| yields materially.
H Where fleahoppers and thrips oc- ~ -a*—---—, 

infestations,

Sunday dinner guests in the Ray
mond Adams home were her moth
er, Mrs. T. V. Griffith, Paul and 
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brook
field, Ronnie and Joan Gail, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Griffith and Barbara 
of Bovina, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Elliott, Diane and Mickey, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Griffith.

Larry Baker
PHONE PO 3-8059

140 WEST 3rd

OFFICE HOURS 8:30—5:00

curred in damaging 
economical control was gained with 
two or three applications of toxa
phene or dieldrin sprays, Owen 
says. Although both materials 
were equally effective in controll
ing fleahoppers, dieldrin was su- 
period to toxaphene for thrips con
trol since infestations were reduced 
for longer periods.

Yields of seed cotton were 653 
pounds to the acre with two appli
cations of toxaphene while two 
treatments of dieldrin produced TOO 
pounds of seed cotton per acre 
more than untreated cotton. Three 
applications of toxaphene and diel
drin increased yields 727 and 934 
pounds per acre over untreated 
cotton.

Owen says assuming the lint 
from treated and untreated cotton 
was equal in quality the average 
gross return from control was 
$96.46 per acre for toxaphene and 
$108.33 per acre for the dieldrin 
treatments.

That’s electric cooking, of course — the mod
ern cooking method, the white glove cooking 
way. That’s because electric cooking is so 
clean that you can actually take a clean, 
white glove and run it across the top of the 
electric element. Unlike the old-fashioned 
flame-type burners, electric elements collect 
no soot.

WISH WE W ERE THERE —
The beauty with the ball tak
ing things easy at Miami Beach, 
Fla., is Virginia Armstrong hav
ing a wonderful time.

Then, too, electric cooking is electrically con
trolled for accuracy and dependability. Ever 
notice how engineers build things with elec
tric controls when they’re after modern, au
tomatic control? So, it’s obvious that for 
modern cooking it makes good sense to go 
all-electric. Get the range that cooks with 
and is controlled by electricity. This Spring

Summer ?

An electric range is clean and 
it always looks modern. That’s 
because electric cooking is as 
clean as an electric light bulb. 
And, it looks modern because 
if it’s electric it IS modern. See 
the beautiful, modern electric 
ranges on display at your 
Reddy Kilowatt Electric Ap
pliance dealer’s store. Ask for 
a free demonstration. Go mod
ern .. and that’s to go electric!

G o o d  B u y s

DUALITY - CHECKED

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCE DEALER PUBUC SERV IC E

Know How” Servie«
YOUR REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS IN FRIONA ARE

Reeve Chevrolet Company 
Vestal - Brewer Hardware

Hereford

------y....................rr...X
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FRIONA —  GATEWAY TO TITS IRRIGATION BELT

r e r s : o n a l s
Mrs. C. L. Vestal, Sr., and Mrs. 

Ida Merrell were dinner guests of 
, Mrs. A. A. Crow, Sunday.

home of Mr. and Mrs.. M. 
born

Os-

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sims went to 
Plainview over the week-end to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Box.

Mr. and Mrs- Jack Kesler of Jal, 
N. M., spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. W- H. Flowers of 
•Dalhart visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. L. L. Deaton.

Miss Viola Leonard left Wednes
day morning for Duncan, Okla., to 
visit relatives and friends for sev
eral weeks. Mrs. H. L- Outland 
and Mrs. J- H. Boyle took her to 
Muleshoe where she left by bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Patton and Vir
ginia spent the first of the week in 
Rotan visiting his parents.

SATURDAY

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
BARBARA BRITTON

GUNFIGHTERS

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Seigrist and 
sons of Elk City, Okla., spent the 
week-end with her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baxter. 
They attended the wedding of 
Gladys Baxter, Saturday afternoon.

Sunday —  Monday

The Far Country*
JAMES STEWART 

RUTH ROMAN 
CORINNE CALVET

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
Richard Clark left Friday morn- took their grandson back to Ama- 

ing for Carnegie, Okla., to visit rjllo, Sunday, then continued to 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. LeFors where they visited their 
J. A. Buchanan. Richard plans to daughter, Vera Ann- 
return home some time next week. J_________________

„  J~T~. Z ‘ , . , Mr. and Mrs. A. S- Grubbs and
Mrs. Calvin Brock of Clovis spent family went to Hart one day this 

Sunday night with her aunt and jast week to visit with Mr. Grubb’s 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Shirley. Cousin and family.
Monday, Mrs. Brock, Mrs. Shirley, __________________
and Mrs. Paul Call went to Wei- Guests in the W. H. Jones home 
lington to visit with Mrs. Shirley s jas{. week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Joe Brock, DeWayne Cleveland, of Floydada, 
and returned home Tuesday night. ancj ancj jy[rS- Roy Lee Jones

' A  7 P L  “ , , and boys of Amarillo.Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims went to __________________
Clarendon to spend the weekend Mrs. Glen Mingus and children 

mother and family, Mrs. ancj Mrs. Lillie Taylor visited Sun-
C. C. Tims. day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 

Dick Habbinga-

Mr. Jess Hand of Seiling, Okla., 
is visiting for two or three weeks 
with his grandchildren, Mr. and

Eastern Star 
Officers Named

The Eastern Star met Monday Mr- and Mrs. S. A. Trigg of Bor- 
night in the Friona Masonic Lodge, ger visited with her parents, Mr 
New officers were elected and will and Mrs. J. H. Lea, Saturday, 
be formally installed at the next ---------------------------
regular meeting to be held June 13. Mr. and Mrs. Granville England ¿̂rs. Johnny iHead and famTiy

Those elected to posts were: Mr. and children have moved recently " ' __________________
and Mrs. C. L. Dunn, Worthy Pa- to Burkburnet, Texas, for the sum- Mrs L L wife p£ev Hjjj
tron and Worthy Matron; Miss Faye mer months. They will return to receivecj her Bachelor of Science 
Southland, assistant Matron; Mr. Friona the first of September. degree in the graduation exercises 
Claude Miller, assistant Patron; of w es|; Texas State College, Sun-
Mrs. Bill Woodley, secretary; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs- Dan Lacewell spent day evening. Rev. Hill is a former 
Jewel Wells, treasurer; Mrs. Sara several days last week visiting their pastor of the Methodist church 
Ann Miller, Conductress; and Mrs. sori) r 6v. and Mrs. Robert Lacewell, here.
D- M. Kelley, assistant Conductress. jn Vera, Texas, and her parents, ---------------------------

Outgoing officers are Mr. and Mr. and Mrs W. E. Frost, of Abi- 
Mrs. Leonard Coffey, Worthy Pa- jene
tron and Worthy Matron; Mr. and ' __________________
Mrs. C. L. Dunn, assistant Patron Sharon Lyn Dean is visiting her

Mrs. W. M. Riley and Mary Ruth 
visited Wednesday afternoon in the 
Evert Bailes home.

and Matron; Mrs. Marie McKee, COusin in Levelland this week, 
secretary; rs. Jewel Wells, treas- __________________
urer; Mrs. Faye Southland, Con- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Houlette and over the week-end to go through

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Osborn and 
children went to Carlsbad, N. M.,

ductress; and Mrs. Sara Ann Miller, family attended the graduation the caverns.
assistant Conductress. exercises of "̂ êst Texas State in _____ ——____ -_____

After the business meeting, re- Canyon, Sunday afternoon, in De Wayne Taylor and Gary Pan- 
freshments were served in the din- which Dale received his Bachelor zer spent the week-end in Tucum-
ing room, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
ard Coffee presented the outgoing 
officers wit hgifts.

of Science Degree. cari visiting with Dickie McKinney.

GOLDENLIGHT SUNBEAMS 
Golden Light Sunbeams

CLASS PICNIC AT PALO DURO
Palo Duro Canyon was the scene 

met of an all-day picnic Monday. Ap

Mr. and Mrs. U. S- Akens are ex- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and 
pecting week-end guests who will baby of Wellington spent the week- 
arrive the latter part of this week, end with his parents, Mr- and Mrs. 
They are their daughter and son- D. H. Nelson.
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Law- ------------ ---------------
rence, of El Paso and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones attend-

Tuesday at the church to study proximately thirty sophomores and and , Mrs' L' M' Lawrence, of ed the Charles Gray fiftieth wed- • - - Sweetwater.the topic of “Using Our Ten- their sponsors packed a picnic 
Tenths.’’ After each child placed a lunch and left early Monday morn- 
pape  ̂ bird on his tree for attend- ing for Palo Duro by car. 
ance the group sang their Sunbeam

ding anniversary held Sunday aft
ernoon in Bovina.

Mr- and Mrs. Buck Fallwell and 
After ì u n c i l h e “ group enjoyed ? mily4 a£d Mrs’ Cc M‘ Fallwe11 Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Roberts are

The Boy Scouts of Troop 56 met
rams. In the late afternoon, the Th?y reP°rted the lake to be full of families.water.

song. Terri Lynn Wilson, Tommy hikes and waded in the streams drove to Tucumcari, Sunday, after- in Manhattan Beach, Calif., visiting 
Mars and David Widner led the which had been filled by the recent ™ °n.’ 5ildJ dej\uP daughter and son and their
opening prayer.

A story of Ernesto, a small Bra- group left for Amarillo where they 
Monday night at the Scout Hut, zillian boy, was told by Mrs. Coker, dined and attended a movie- 
with Daniel Boone Patrol opening who also told the fourth in a series Sponsors making the trip were 
the meeting by leading the troop of five stories of Fentola, a li+tle Mrs. A. W. Anthony, Mrs. Fern 
in̂  saying the Pledge of Allegiance. Nigerian girl and how she lives. Barnett, and-Mrs. Kenneth O’Brian.

.The Flaming Arrow Patrol gave Eddie Wocfd took the mission of- - ■' ------------------
a. demonstration on the use of a fering and the group colored a Mr. and Mrs. Ted Allen of Mule 
cbmpass on a trail.

The Scout leaders distributed A sing-song was held before re- Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Mercer-
soap dishes, to be sold for troop freshments were served to Joyce ---------------------------
funds. These trays may be ob- Williams, Terri Lyn Wilson, Shir- Mr. V. M- Ferguson visited rela- 
tained from any Friona Boy Scout, ley White, Jerry Coker, David Wid- tives in Plainview, Thursday and 

The closing ceremony was given ner, Mary Sheehan, Eddy Wood, Thursday night, and returned home 
by the Daniel Boone Patrol. Wade Coker, Tommy Mars, Ronnie Friday.

--------- -— ------------- - Williams, Philip Coker, Richy and ---------------------------  T 77 7 ~
Delbeit Davis, Kathlyn Sheehan, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cogdill of . dan?5S Ldwin Shultz of Hereford -

Mr. ■ J. C. Lewis of Ft. Worth Joan Gail Brookfield and sponsors, Clovis and Wilbur Cogdill of Fort ls Jlsltm£ WG kls aunt Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Miller and
Visited Tuesday evening with Mr. Mrs. Bob Coker, and Milton Wil- Art, California, and Lila Cogdill of and uncle’ Mr‘ and Mrs- Lee Ren_ family went to Suda.n Sunday aft-

------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Patterson and children visitetd Sunday afternoon 

David spent the week-end in with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Taylor.
Shreveport, La-, visiting in the ---------------------------
home of Sgt. Oil Wood and family. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bingham 
Mrs. Wood is the daughter of the went to Amarillo, Saturday, to at-

picture of V nest<Tfo7 handwork! shoe visited'Sunday MteTnoomwith Pattersonsandis well known here, tend the Ceremonial Service held
j- "  Sgt. Wood will receive his dis- at the Kiva Temple, that afternoon.

charge in November of this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Maynard 
tpennt this last week-end fishing 
at Buffalo Lake.

Mr. Bingham received his Shriner’s 
degree.

Elizabeth Coke of Dimmitt is vis
iting this week in the James Buck- 
ley home.

-and Mrs. Howard Ford. The Fords liams. Clovis were Sunday dinner guests
had not seen Mr. Lewis for thir- A tea is planned for the next in the home of Mr- and Mrs. Mac 
teen years. meeting, May 31. Bainum.

ernoon, and visited with friends.

get set for...
Merle Bryant of Pettit, Texas, is Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coker were 

visiting wit hher sister and family, dinner guests in the home of his 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H- Morris, this hister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
week. C- V. Burgess, Sunday. The Cokers

------------ ----------  and Burgesses drove to Boys Ranch
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gabriel of Sunday afternoon.

Abernathy were dinner guests Mon- ----------------------------
day of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith attend-

_________________ ed the funeral of Orval Smith at
Mrs. Ethel Fulks of Carnegie, Rocky, Oklahoma, held Saturday 

Okla., is spending this week with afternoon.
her son and family, Mr- and Mrs. ---------------------------
Neal Fulks. Mr. and Mrs. N. C- White, Jr.,

went to- Bovina, Sunday, to spend

Large and Colorful Selection

Men’s and Boys’
SPORT SHIRTS and SWIM TRUNKS

John Mawer of Longview, Texas, the day with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
spent the week-end with his wife’s Alverson.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox. ----------------- "
Deborah Knox, daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Volley Hodges went 
Mrs. Jack Knox of Portales, N. M., to Borger, Sunday, to visit his sis- 
is visiting with her grandparents, ter, Abbie Vaughn.

Phylis Warrich of Hereford is 
visiting this week with Rosene 
Greason.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wheeler vis
ited relatives in Clovis, Sunday.

Mr. Lloyd Ridling and Mrs. Jess 
Sparkman of Hobart, Okla., arriv
ed Saturday afternoon for a visit 
in the Glenn Reeve home. Mr. Rid
ling returned home Sunday and 
Mrs. Sparkman will return home 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Boggess 
went to Lamesa over the week-end 
to visit his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Reithmeyer.

Ernest Mingus spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Par
sons.

Mr. and, Mrs. Wesley Foster left 
Sunday for Dallas to attend mar
ket. They will be gone for two or 
three days.

Mrs- J. B. Buske and Darrell and 
Mrs. Frank Griffeth went to Clovis, 
Sunday, to be the dinner guests of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Hassell.

Ann Houlette and children visit
ed Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. B. Buske.

KNOXS . FRIONA

Si Darling of Pratt, Kansas, vis
ited three days the first part of 
this week with Mr. and Mrs- G. H. 
Whitaker.

Ben Shelton of Throckmorton is 
visiting this week in the E. W. Ta
tum home. The Tatums are Ben’s 
aunt and uncle. Mary and Tommy 
Tatum are planning to return home 
with Ben and attend the Ft. Grif
feth “Fambangle,” and return 
home in four weeks.

While in Ree Heights, South Da
kota, to move the Agee’s furniture 
to Friona, Mr. and Mrs- Maynard 
Agee and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Min
gus visited their many friends, and 
spent the night in the Don Deuter 
home. The Agees moved into the 
Fred White rent house.

Tommy Barker and Clydie Rule 
spent Friday and Saturday night 
with Wayne and Boyd Jones.

i  t w ins? Æ sr «w* >• 8 *9 * .-«*► .Í : _  . _

REGAL —  Friday and Saturday

Billy Ray Jones arrived Wednes
day noon to spend some time with 
his parents, the Raymond Joneses. 
He will leave the sixth of June to 
attend the summer school at Texas 
Technonogical College.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Holcomb vis
ited Monday night in the Eugene 
Boggess home.

Jack London and Mrs. Ashford plWynonTa Gcmzer and children 
Hill went to Casper, Missouri, to Eiame, .Rmey and Tommy, and 
visit her brothers and his parents, g etty Dean Sharon Thorn, Les 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde London. Mrs. g 3™*5 and Tam Bouch went, to 
C. H. Fallwell accompanied them Buffal° Lake- Sunday evening for 
as far as Fayetteville, Ark., and vis- a ,Plcmc suPPer and went swim' 
ited with her son and family. ming.

There was an easy way 
out of the DEAD END 

— and she took it
1UR GOLOWYN —

Ä SIDNEY-̂ McCREA
ïiïuoimrv nnnifiT CUTC tun
" • *  BOGART •  BARRIE • TREVOR • JENKINS
diiected by W1LUAM WYlE* bom tti« ploy by SIDNÍY KINGStEY
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THEATRE
ELK - FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ORIGINAL! GREATEST OF THEM ALU 
% m  TARZAN HIT!

TARZAN 
ESCAPES

and

THE COWBOY
STARRING THE COWBOYS OF AMERICA

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

i Wa r n e r  b r o s . present W I L IA M  X W E lL M A N S  s'the High and thiFMi o h t y :
W a r n e r C o l d r  

and S t e r e o p h o n i c  S o u n dC I N e m a S c o P ÉSTi ?JING
john Wayne claire Trevor laraine Day Robert Stack 
jan Sterling phil Harris Robert Newton david Brian

W,TM ANB 'ntwduc.no ----- ' Screen Ptoy by an<4 *
PAUL KELLY SIDNEY BLACKMER • DOE AYEDON KAREN SHARPE ■ JOHN SMITH • KKSI n wm • Conducted bv Dimitri Ttomkbl
a wAyieimow?PROwr̂  «z* greeted brVVILLIAM A WELLMAN on™»«««! •» WARNER BROS.

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY
./i

CERTIFIED

Row Crop 
SEEDS

P G C FEEDS

Friona
Wheat Growers

INCORPORATED


